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Allen's Athletic Field Nea rs Completion 

'\lI(>n I!igh School footoo.ll piay
en; and f/ltls wlll be a Jot bt>ttN 
ofr till" year. 1\ !len' Ii npw ath
letic rteld is near rompi(>t\onand 
will hi:> rl'.ad.\ for ,\llen's first 
homt' footl:611 gamf', UC( ordlng 
to cit) ;md ,~('ho()l board offl
dais. 

(osting about $IO,O[HI or 

[i{'ld i., 'a good Imrrovement 
for Ol{' town." lark<;on adde-dthat 
h(' wa,> v{'n harDI about tlie 
coo{X'ration thf' ~('ho()1 r('cf'iv{'(i 
from [II{' town. 

.... 1r~, r()~i{' 11111 ran l){> given 
milch of tile cr('dl! for the new 
rif'ld ..... he' dl'edpd the full block 
to the SCilool and the ("it.\ , maki~ 
{h{' C'niargt'nlcnt possible. "inyder 
said that she ('[)m('~ from a 

:1;11,000, tlw nel\' athletic fif'ld 
occupies til(' urea of ttl(' old 
footm]! field and anoUwr full fam!!.., Intl'rehted in f;portS, SHW 
hlock dlrect!.1 to 0)(' ,~()utlt. [t tlie need for a better fO(Jtmll 
includes ttl(' foo(oolI flr[d, nm fleld and a basernll diamond 

lng dia II f and d(>c[dpd (odo som('thlng about 
:ast to 1~~:OI;~;h:;~, ~lh~~~~~~ it. 
diamond and p.arking spaC(' for 

Th(' [kId i" a loint effori of 
·\llen '-;chool ])istric! 70 and th€' 

of \lIen. TlI(' elt,l 1'0'111 pa) 
$:1S0n of the lotal cost. 

Ik.(h WIlliam Snyder, vlllagr 
(" lerk, and (;a,1 [(>n ,lac kson, school 
board president, s,lid th('athletiC" 

Untll now .\ll{'n ha~ had no 
basemll diRrnond. ,\lI('n'~ .IOung 

baseball {'nthuslasts were fOrt'e<! 
to do much of th('ir practicing 
on a diamond alOllJ': [[ighway 20 
and had to pla,~ thpi)" games in 
surrounding towns. 

Mu("h dirt had to b£> move<! into 
the ,npv. athletic flpld to mak€' 

City Investment of Funds Explained 

th{' <,outh end lev{'1 .... lIh the 
old fi('ld. This wa.~ completed 
r('centL.,. Se£'dlng of the area 
waf; dene last \fonda.l. Tile n(> .... 

ll,r.;htinR fixtur£'s are not up \et 
but shollld be installpd soon, ac
cording to .. \lIen School '-,uper
intpndent Fd l!ecken.~. The old 
bl(','H·h('rs will be mWf'd to th£' 
athletic field within a short time. 

( Ih and school board officials 
hope to be able to construct 
bieach('!"s along the east side of 
ttl(' field. Fxcavation made this 
sldt' almost pprf('ct for bleachprs 
since there is now a slanting bank 
there of s£'veral feet which could 
('asil.\ be utlli1ed for smtinR. 

rhe baseball diamond will oc
('UP."" the southeast portien of 
tht' athl('tk fi('ld, with the hom£' 
plat£' in the southmst corner. 

-';0 nam£' has lx-en given tll£' 
fi('ld ."('1. School boord and city 
officials will tr,Y to come up 
with a nttlng name sometime 
in the futuT£', 

NU Orientation 
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Seek Nominations 
Terms cJ office fA three super

visors, Werner Mann, Leo Hansen 
and Dwayne Willers, otthe wayne 
County Soli and w!)ter Conserva
tion district will expire December 
31. 

Th£' dlstric-t has appointed Stan
i{'Y Morris, (arroll, as chairman 
to f>('cur(' nominations for these 
vacancies, DIstrict residents in
tcr('sted In serving on the board 
may contact ~1or rls or the s.oll 
Crxtservatlon Servic(', \omina· 
t!on~ must be subumltted by,\ug. 
l."i to be put on th(' genera' 
{'LN'tion ballot. 

","omln('('s alread, <;ubmittIJ'Ci 
are [lards Il£'int'mann, Wayne; 
('I('n ()Ison, Wakcfi('ld; L('ol/an
"en, \\aln('; and W{'rner \tann. 
\\ \nsid{'. 

WS( Summer Grads 
\\avne Stat(' ( ol!ege's gradu

atlng'class of 8ummer 196R wlll 
lx- th£' largest In the school's 
history, lIef(istrar Stanle, Wills 
believes, 

As the summ('r s('ssloo nears 
its end, thue w{'rc 1R8 candi
dates for bachelor's degre-es, 
19 for master's d('grees.Acheck 
of previous graduation flgun's 
indicates the 2()7 total for com
m(,ncement next \\ednCllday 
morning at 10 o'clock, will be a 
record, 1Jr. W!lls said • 

'\ sl7..ablr number, perhaps 
about half, of the graduates will 
be in-servic(' tea('hers complet
ing degrees. The exact number 
is difricult to determin(', thp 
registrar pxplained. 

(ommencement Is sch('duled 
for th(' college's \\'illow Rowl 
unless weather forces It into 
Hlce Auditorium. The traditional 
processional of robed graduates 
wi!! begin a few minut('s befoT(' 
to a.m. with music provided 
by the Wayn(' High ,<.;chool oo.nd. 

Nursing School Grad 
\1lss (;Ion'(' 'l,lss£'n, 23,daugh

ter of J\.tr, and \lrs. F.dward :'>jIll

sen of \l.a.,-oe, v.as OOP of 33 in 
01(' A\I~uS1 1st graduating class 
of Practical ;-';ursps of W£'st£'rn 
Iowa Tf'ch at Sioux City. TIl(' 
Practical "'-Jursing ( ourse at wn 
i& 4H weeks in LpTlh'th. 

(ommenc('ment c£'remooi('sfoi" 
th(' graduatlnK Practkal ;'I,'urspS 
were h('ld at the Morningside 
Luth('l'an (hurch in Sioux ctty. 

Claree graduated from lIahn 
(ampus ~chool and attended 
Wayne Stat(' College for three 
yedrs. She entered h~r Practical 
Nuning career at Western Iowa 
Tech In September, 1967, and 
Is now eligible to take the Iowa 
State Board of Nursing Exam
ination. \ Ipon . Buc{'('ssful com
pletion of the board exam, (;Ioree 
will rel"elve h('r Ucpns(' to prac
tic(' nllrsin,r.;. 

Dixon Tyke 'Happy' After Operation 
"rankle lIrbane(', soo of Mr. to keep these 00 for about six 

and Mrs. Melvin Lovelace of to e!Kht week.s, 

1)lxon, underwent surgery 00 his en I~~~~~~~s ::te g:~~C{:'~': 
f£'et and legs at the Orthopedic 

In H'bPonS(' to quest lOlls abol1t 
tht' city inv(>stlng money to eam 
iIrterest, Cit,l CIHk Dan Sherry 
expLained that the mooey invested 
if, not surplus funds or unnccded 
mane,. 

Therefore Ul£' mooe), trickles 
in to the treasurer and creates 
a temporary surplus in the ac
COtnlt because actual lnterestand 
bond payments are made by the 
dty ooly at specUied times 
through the year. 

~~.Si;::~o;s l~~~~~t~a;~~~r;:~ t;h:~r:i~f~:e~:I:~~~S:o~:~ 
J"iv(' Wayne residents last week a defect present since birth. on~I:; a~r~%sa~~le~~ know if 

attended the University of l\e- Only six years old, Frankie the operation succeeded. They 
braska summer orientation pro- was happy and joking after the .. planned on returning to Lincoln 
gram for entering students and operation. according to his today and hoped the doctors would 
th('ir oarents. ~er. lie now has casts whicll be able to tell them something 

They included Mrs. Arnold 1Iiserfat~; ~:r; I~~ ~~I h~:~ deflnite. lle said several persoos had 
called to ask how and why the 
dtl would hay€' surplus funds 
to "invest and stUI,ask for money 
from taxes. 

<.;herry said it works lik£' this: 
-The rity issues various pur

pose bcI1ds to pay outstanding 
indebtedness on water, sewer 
and pavings districts; 

~ To pay bonds off, a tax 1£''0 
is made. Mon£'y is paid b:r the 
taxpayer to the cotmty treasurer 
as special assessments to defray 
the ('ost of the project. 

- Taxes are paid throughout the 
year, not at one spedfled time. 

-Money on hand and not im
mf'dlatel,Y needpd---but which must 
be paid at a sp('cifled iatpr dat&
maJ' be invest£'d until needed and 
th(> lnter('st us£'d to redu('£' the 
total cost to the taxpayer. 

rhe questioos apparent!) arose 
when some readers misunder
stood statements about the cOtmty 
treasurer inv£'sting money for 
the city and called to questioo 
reason for the action. 
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\1, \iarr and her son, Rocd, 
and \ir. and Mrs. Hugo I'lm
merman and their daughter, 
Mary. 

The new students and parents 
met with representatives from 
th£' five undergraduate ("olleges 
as well as representatives from 
student affairs, financial aids 
and scholarships, counseling 
service, nOTC and student 
health. They also attended panel 
discussions on student govern
ment, housing and educational 
costs and new develqJments in 
higher education. 

Much (orn 'Almost Beyo nd Recovery' 

DELVIN MIKKELSEN, who Una one and one
quarter miles north of Altona, In.pecb &orne of 
his corn which has suffe.re<f the most from fhe. 
dry condiHons. His field ~h.1f mile north of 

Altona showl ext",si .... d'll"ag~ du~ to lack of 
rain. The .talk. are only .bout shoulder high. 
many I..,ve. are splitting and turning V.-Iow and 
the un show lack of growth. 

Near drouth cooditioos exist 
in many areas in northeast Ne
braska. accord:ing to Northeast 
statim <iflclals and Wayne County 
Agent Harold Ingalls. 

"The area d1rect:ly around 
Wayne Is probably the hest off 
In the whole county," Ingalls 
said Thursday. He noted that 
much c1 the corn In many parts 
of the 'county Is almost beymd 
recmery ,~ tt&t I1l8.Qy farmers 
are aIreally planning to rna"" 
sfla$e of their corn becall8e IBr-

" 

veSting it would produce almost 
nothing. 

IQgaIls said that possibly the 
worst, area near Wayne is west 
of Altona where the crq)S have 
received ~,J'Y Uttle rain. miss
ing out 00 much r1 the rains 
the immediate Wayne area has 
received the past two mmths. 
An extension of this dry area 
is a strip d land east c( Altma 
which extebds toward Waltbm.. 

Most <i Wayne County was 
forttmate early last week when 

crcp-destroying hall fell in parts 
d. Pieree county and Knox CClUl
ty. Farmers in the extreme 
wmtem. portim were not so lucky. 
Ingalls said. that crops in a st:riP. 
about two mlles wide and abQut' 
five miles long were completely 
desirQyed "'" the beavy hall. s.,y.,.,."" have nOl _ 

from the dry eCDIItim1s as ta.d1y 
as eom. Ingalls n~. aJiboqgh 
their growth Is retatded. BtJth 

See CROPS, page 4 I 
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Announce Rural Teacher Assignments 
Teachers for the 28 rural 

Wayne county schools were an
nounced last week. by COWlty 
Superintendent Gladys Porter. 

Teachers and the district each 
will teach arc: 1, Alice Her
scheid; 5. Nancy Haler; 8, Ju
dith Hult; 9, Zita Jenkins, Flhel 
Malmberg, Ruby Nelsoo, Helen 
Ch~eler; 10, Florence Mau; 15, 
Janet O'Sullivan; 23, Irene Ham
moo; 25, Helen !<ai, Terry storm; 
32, Janice storm; 33, Martha 
Biehle; 34, Gloria Lesebert; 40, 
Darrel Grothe; 45, Elzene Lund
gren; 47, Flo Sandahl; 51, Irene 
Koch, Judy Peters; 55, Marjorie 
011500; 57, Morris Jacobsen, 61, 

Hans Andersoo; 66, Dorothy 
Park; £8, Judy Kvols; £9, I1a 
Noyes, 71, Bette Ream; 75, Mary 

Harper; 76, Fleanor Jones, Lois 
Dunklau; 77, Judtne Luebe; 80, 
Edith Cook; 83, F:lta Roberts; 88, 
Helen Swanson. 

AFS Student Due 
Wayne's AFS student for the 

196R-fl9 school yearpromblywi11 
be in Wayne by the end cL the 
week, Kent Hall said Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall will be host 
family for the new student. 

Fghoo Guzman, a l!}..year-old 
Chilean, will arrive in New York 
about Aug. 7 and shoold be In 
Wayne about' three days later, 
Hall said. 

A nativ!? of Santiago. his in
terests are in science and he is 
planning a career in medicine. 

Hoskins Firemen Score Two for One 
Hoskins firemen doused two 

fires Thursday but received only 
one call for assistance. 

Just as they were leaving the 
statioo to answer a fire call at 
the Dale Klug farm. they dis
covered two youngsters in the 
street with a homemade g~~rt 
aflame. 

They gave the go-kart fire a 
hasty squirt as they went by, 
then went on to the Kll€" place 
where a cob and grass fire was 
extinguished. 

Kl~ said he had been using 
a cutting torch and a s(8rk had 
apparently ignited the cobs. Fire
men said the fire caused little 
damage. 

Mmday the firemen answered 
a grass fire call at the Gerald 
Bruggeman home. 

Standard Red Cross First Aid 
classes were completed July 23 
by 14 perSOOB. including firemen 
and their wives. 

Courthouse Closed 

Offices in the Wayne COW1ty 
Cwrthouse will be closed Friday 
afternoon to a How officers and 
employees to attend the Wayne 
COWlty Fair. 

Air Service Halted 
Scheduled air service out of 

Wayne will resume within a few 
weeks, West Central Airlines 
president Robert Lucas saldthis 
week. 

Air service here was tBlted 
recently when me d the West 
central planes crashed m take
off from the Denism, Iowa air
port. 

Chl.y the landing gmr d the 
plane was damaged, according to 
Lucas. and, repairs are being 
rushed to pUt the plane lack into 
operation. 

Midgets, Juniors Win District Tourney 
Wayne Midgets and Legion 

..."... sharp Friday nlg". 1'bey 
lflIl both their games in the 
distr!et (lnals In Wayne to _ 
a sweep lof the Distdct 3 Class 
B AmerIcan Legtm JlOJior and 
MIIleet T\lurnammt. 

The Mldgets ........ out '4 "'" 
WakefIe14 six to four. bat ~ 
ball handl/ng turned tile bid f..
them 0.' they kooched (if tIIeIr I .. , 

opponents 5 to 1. 
'Good defensive pla,y was also 

a bIgbIlgfIt ol the Legtm cmtest 
between Wa,ne and Newcastle. Wayne ___ of costlY 

errors and sballY JIiIe~ to win 
their game 10 to 0 In five in
nings. 

DeCilled storie. and pictures 
are ·In the sport. section of this 
Issue.ol The Wayne Herald. 

,--I-- ' 

"ubllfintd [\t'n MotldQ~ _rU,J Thun.dlH ;It 
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Fair Opens Here 'Thursday 
Wayne ('wnty's annual fair will 

open Thursday with exhiblt6 to
taling more than $750,000. Se('
retar~ AI Bahe said all will be> 
in readiness for th" big pvent 
as Ideal wpath('r and pl('nt~ of 
hplp are maldn,g til(' Job oosipr, 

Frida) tl)(> ('\('anup crew W8!< 

bus., with tld~ lng up and repair· 
tng the buHdlogll and grounds, 
mowing ttw par~ area and 
getting al\ in r£'adlne89 ror til(' 
Thursda.' OIX"ning. 

Meanwhile in thl:> comtry 4-il 
members are groomi!¥: UVl."st(l("k 
for IhI:> ('ont('sts and prpparing 
exhibits for dl8pla~ and ('omJX'tl· 
tlon judR~ at the fair. 

The pit ha s been dug and wood 
cut for tht> frp(-, opt'n-plt blrtx-cup 

lI('t (or Frlda) nlght. IlI\ ovent 
which has attral"tf!'d more Uan 
5,000 persons each year. 

Wl'dnesdn,\ will br entry day 
and all exhibits must IJt>. In plaep 
~ 10 /l.m. Thursday, Bahe 5Il1d. 

nlursdll.)'s a('tlvltles wtllClpt"n 
at 10 a.m. with open dU8 hors€! 
judging followed b) the big ovoot 
rill", da..v-tractor puil-at 1 p.m. 
-'\ pur5(' 0( $860 Is arrere<! in 
the tractor pull and with tt~ 
increasing interest In theo event. 
a iarg(' \1st of ('ootestantB la 
expected. 

Clher activities for Thursday 
Ln<"iooe 4-11 lIome FA' and datry 
rattlp judglng, open class wom
en's department Judging, mild 
concert by Wayne' 8 IIl.1lgry Five. 

CLEANUP .t the fairground. Frld.y Involved hand I.bor, tr.c· 
tor. and trucks, all of which were In empl •• upply •• fair bo.rd 
member •• nd frIends of the f.lr pitched In to tid.,. '.JP the ground. 
and bulld[n". for the Itart Thunday of ~. ennuel thr ... day event. 

Ex-WSC Prof Returns from Ethiopia 
A former WSC professor, now 

teaching in F,thiopia, was in 
Wayne last week renewing ac
quaintances and visiting friends, 

He is M. H. Klebtbach, a pro
fessor of industrial arts at WSC 
from 1959-1966. 

Since then he has been part 
of the tectmlcal teacher educa
tion program at Addis Ababa, 
working through the University 
of utah. lie teaches at the Haile 
Selassie r University, helping 
prepare teachers for vocattooal 
areas fA comprehensive high 
schools in Ethiopia. 

The department of tectmical 
teacher education at the uni
versity has eight members now, 
he said, with seven cL them 
A merlcans and one an Elhiopian 
who was educated in the U. S. 

language is no great tarrier. 
Kleinooch said, explaining that 
most students have had high 
school English, whi1eothers have 
had instruction in Dlgllsh even 
earlier in school. 

One must, however, be careful 
not to use slang or colloquial
isms, lest the students lose the 
meaning of his lectures. 

Kleinbach compared climates 
between Ethiopia and Northeast 
Nebraska, saying he and his lam
ity are suffering from the heat 
here. 

Although they live mly nine 
degrees north d the EQuator. 
they are at an altitooe d 8.000 
feet and the temperature aver
ages abrut 80-85 degrees. 

Sat of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kleinbach of Hoskins, he said 
his lamily enjoy HYing in Africa 
and tnve ample recreatim.. His 
wife and three children. ages 
14. 12 and efght. keep a horse 
far riding. 

Kleinbach plays goH and hmrts 
gUinea hen and francolin, both 
cmsidered large game birds in 
Elhiopia. The guinea hen is the 

ancestor of the tamed guinea 
hen seen on Nebraska Carms. 

other hunt~ lnclooes wart
hCfi:"s and baboons, both coo.stdered 
vermin by local residents. Both 
animals are notorirus for their 
tabits d raiding native farms 
and gardens, often destroying 
in one swoop the seasms' ef
forts of the Carmer. 

Agriculture is still at a pri
mitive stage In Ethiopia and the 
native farmers are not able to 
proouce foods ingrea.tQuantltles. 
even though the native economy 
is oosically agricultural. 

The KleinmchCamllywillleave 
Nebraska today for New York 
City where they will emplane Aug. 
8 for a side-trfp throogh Europe 
before returnl.QJ to teaching du
ties in Addls Ababa. 

With ample time to make the 
return trip, K1einba.ch said they 
are in no trurry to return. (ar 
this is the rainy seas<ll In 
Ethiopia. Average rainfall is 90 
inches in a three mmth period 
during this season. 

When they returned to the U~. 
Hey visited Turkey, Switzerland 
and Thgiand and now plan to 
play it by ear for a visit again.. 

cmeert by tho Wayne Illa:h land 
and II tt"e!HlBo dancoe fOOlurq 
thl) "lied 0...." In froot of the 
Grandlland. 

An evening tooture d tho fair. 
but 8C'hedulod tor downtown Wayne 
on Pearl .troot between f-"lrlt 
and Socond will be. wator fI .... 
under the dlrectlon d tht\ Waynt' 
VoitIltecr Flre deportment. 

JlJdoing "III cmlln.. Friday 
ror 4-11 8wlne. sheep, 1I0me F'.c 
and cattle as well AB open clan 
hoK shows, 
~ baem aUncottm, Friday 

entertalnment--wlee "ttI ~ tl1co 
Ink Spots appearlrw In co<llCert 
and playing ror dancing In front 
0/ tI., I(1"Ilndlltand. 

The!- tree barboC'Uf acheduled 
for Friday nl&ht will see IOrvlnl' 
start at 8 p.m. to tand cQ free 
pit-barbecued beef to the more 
than 5,000 person. expected. 

(lOOr Friday acotlvllle-llnelUlle 
the f.M)Wder puff tra('tor pulllnl 
cootest with worrnm drtvlrw' mid
get tractors, n horlK'Shoo pitch
Ing cootest Wlder the dtrN1lm d. 
Walter l!amm, Wlnslde, in which 
$50 in prize moooy will be 
awarded to the best pitchers. 

llamm said the event would bo 
r'tm round robin with fl small 
entry fee charged. 

The Waynl) High !land and the 
Hungry Five will again provide 
c(llcert music during the eve
ning ahead of tho In.k Spots show. 

While the I:nrbecue Itself la 
free, ndmlssloo to the grDtmda 
and grandstand admission must 
be psld, Bahe .. Id. 

Friday and Saturday wUl be 
Kids' Days and all children up 
to 15 years or age will be a.d
mltted to the grounds tree. 

All rides Friday and Saturday 
afternoon will be 15 cents tor 
children until 5 p.m. 

SatllJ'day' 8 activities begtn 
with the 4-n horse show sche
duled tor 9:30 a.m. Then come 
~n ClaS8 cattle judilnK, horse 
races, kids raceS sponsored by 
Wayne Jaycees, band cmeerts 
and the grand finale ~ the fair. 
the Jole Chitwood ThrUi Show. 

The thrlll ahow. tom~~ b!Lck 
with new acts. new races. IUld 
new 8t~ts, wUl open in front 
d. the grandstand at 8:30 p.m. 

Q1e d. the features d the 
show wfll be the Camous T·bme 
crash perfm-med by P. J. Blair. 

A large ad in this issue d 
The Wayne Herald cmtatna other 
details d the fair actlvttles. 

Use New Gate 
At County Fair 

A new gate in a ne" locatkll 
wUl admtt falr.goors tothe wayne 
ccmty fair grrunde thta year. 

Located m the west side ~ 
the grotmds. the gates are • 
signed to allow patrm. faster 
and easier entrance and exit. 
The gates are reached by a-oing 
me mlle west of Wayne (J) either 
IIlghway 35 or GraInIand 111gb.. 
...", then turning on the cclomy 
road toward the grlUldA. 

New parking BDQCe lae al&o 
been provided wtth _ 

marked for more efficient WJe 
of space. The ..... parking 101 
Is located Just west of the track. 

The old south sate hal boom 
closed and the east _ will 
be used lor _. m1y. 

Fair secretary AI _ aJoo 
warned all servers fer tho free 
barbecue Fr~ nlglt to bring 
their tickets wtth them to get 
'admission to the grlUldA. 

Callan to Speak 
clair Callan, candIdatt! for 

First Dtstrtct Congressman from 
Nebraska, will he JP03lier at 
the nom KIwanis hmcbeal todoy 
in the Woman's Club room.. 
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Wayne Teams Sweep District Tourney 
, Legion, Midgets Head for Scribner 

Lad-df hitter Chuck EIlts em
nected tor a single f1f Jerry 
Tltze and scored (XI Dent\)' Paul' fI 
single with two men rot. 

Loeal GoNer Tripi In Stat. '0''', 
Aller wtnnIaI ... nate... t~ fir. tIlaIC. ' .. Iud"" TIle. IIIId W..... l'l'uHoIIIwutbo. -:anat~ . 

JOII1 CI1r-. ... 1\Ij)pod boblnd pIIy rew -'!It _ liliiii.. -
Mrl. SId KUbooch or orna Air c1ud11w tlit e.bonW\Cllllllp fl .. 
F ..... Ba,. and lOll lbo ~I_ SI1e dldn't.need \!ItruufCllil(dto 
.. tch 2-1 1/1 ThuI'.·1 I'GIIId doIlII her -*. Sbo JIIDdII. 
.t play In lhe N.brallea w..".,' I M\ol. J. L. seborrfCIII at 0IiIIb0 
Gall Tournament 01 tho III,\W • 1104 dar .. ! Tueldl,l'. W ..... Wafne Midgets and Legion 

swept to wins In District 3 Class 
B American LegIon Tournament 
play in Wayne last week. F.ach 
team 'Woo all threeofthetrgames 
to emerge victors. 

Bdh teams wore In (lne fettle 
Thursday night when they went 
Into the district rtnals. Wayne 
Midgets sldpped by wakefield 5 
to 1 In the opener. Wayne Legloo 
trounced Newcastle In the night-
cap 10 to 0 to make It a sweep. 

Wayne came tile k In the bottom 
or the secmd to treat Wakefield 
to the same treatment. I...ead-oft 
botter Randy Helgren rapped oot 
a "Ingle. He scored on a sacri
fice fly boll. 

HoUow GoIl Cour.. In 0nIah0. lhe ...... ked orr rr-.. .T.IrouI, 
Tho dllIIN.r or Mrl. R~ or orna Air F ..... Buo 1104; .J 

Chrl ........ or Wl)'lle, Jean had lIa" lhe ..... ThuI'.!. _h I 

Tooit' went to Scribner SatW'day 
to begin area tournament action. 
If they come out winners tllere 
this week they wtIl journey to 
Broken Bow ror the State Finals 
beginning August 10. 

, 

Playing goc:d defensive tell, 
Wayne Midgets needed (Illy fOUT 
hits to knock off Wakefield. The 
visiting team scored their looe 
rlID In the top d the first inning. 

TWO MORE TROPHIES to add to the growing collection tor 
Wayne', Mldgl'tts and Junior~. Gordy Jorgl'tnll'tn, left, and Butch 
Meyer au.pt the rrophiel tor their teaml IIfhtr they won. the 
final. in the Americlln Legion di.trict tournament at Wayne FndllY· 
Prll"uflting 'h. trophie& it Jim Pok"tt, tournament dlr.ctor. 

WAYNE COUNTY ELEVATOR CO. 

Look for this sign at 
WAYNE COUNTY FAIR 

AUGUST 8-9-10 

Another Wayne score came In 
the bottom of the third Inning. 
Kenny Jorgensen gat 00 trom 
a hit pile h, Bute h Meyer made 
it to rirst on an error and Randy 
Helgren looded the bases with 
a walk. Both Jorgensen and Mey~ 
eT were picked orr at home plate 
CI1 two infield hits. Helgren fi
nally crosBed home on an error. 

Three more men scored in the 
bottom d. the sixth inning after 
the lead-df batter, Wayne Mag
dam, hit a single. Jorgensen 
slashed a double off Wakefleld's 
Rich Kline with the ooses hllded 
to keep the rally alive. Kline 
finally got out of trooble with 
two fly oolls to ttx! outfield. 

WAYNE LEGION - DISTRICT TOURNAMENT 
CHAMPS. S .. llfled' with their 10 to 0 victory over 
New-cattle Friday night In the final action of the 
American LeglQn tournament, the Wayne Legion 
pose for their picture with their trophy. Left to 
right: Front row - Steve Hi. and Joedy Hoogner. 

Second row - Goorge Eynon, Steve Mnny, Dave 
Tietgen and St .... e Johnlon. Third row - Carl 
Scheel (tournament director), St.ve Kerl, Gordon 
Jorgen.en. Lynn L ... mann, Doug Farrens. Larrv 
HI. and Hank Over In (manager). 

Wakefield threatened to !,IoCore 
again several times in the game. 
In the bottom of the second they 
got men to first and secood with 
ooly ooe out but were unable to 
come up with the hits needed to 
bring them home. They got a 
man to third in the third inning 
onlv to see him die on base. 
An~her man reached third In 
the bottom of the seventh inning 
with two men out but he was 
picked off by the third baseman 
on a throw from the outfield. 
ending the game. 

Wayne Legion took less than 
the seven innings to trounce New
ca~tle. Ahead 10 to nothing at 
the end of five, Wayne woo the 
game because of the lO-rilll rule 
in effect. 

Four rtms scored in the bottom 
cl the first inning as Wayne bat
ters took advantage of Bart 
Kneifl's wildness. KneW gave 
up four walks and two hits be
fore being relieved by the cat
rher, Moote Miller, who ended 
the inning with a fly ball to the 

WAYNE MIDGETS - DISTRICT TOURNAMENT ton, Rod Cook and Mike Blltoft. Second row _ 
CHAMPS. Wayne Midgets posed after their win Carl Scheel (tournament dlr.ctorl. Jerry Tille, 
over Wakefield Friday night in the final round Terry Ellis, Wayne Magdanl, Tim Roblnion, 
of the Amerlr;an legion tournament, They are, kenny Jorgenlen, Don Mau, Ted Armbrust.r. 
left to right; Front row - Randv Helgren, Dennis Von Korth and Hank Ovedn (manager). 
Rede-I, Dick Tletgen. Butch Ml'tver, Mike Creigh· 

outfield. KneW led off in the first. inning 
Miller held Wayne hitless and with a single but was picked off 

scoreless for two innings, but at second base. Merle Eeyler 
gave up three runs in the fourth had a single in the top of the 
inning when two walks and two secood with one out but he died 
errors proved costly. He gave 00 first when the next two men 
up two straight walks in the were put out. 
bottom of the fifth inning. Three Mark Mc Kinley rapped out a 
singles and an error scored four single with one down in the top 
more rilllS to end the game early. of the fifth inning but he was 

MUler had pltch~ ooly part of , thrown out at second by steve 
one game this soosoo prior to Mrsny in right field when a 
taking over for Kneifl. Newcastle blooper fell just short d. Mrsny, 
had no other pitchers to us£> forcing McKinley to hold at first 
because of regulations limiting oose. A strike out by Larry lUx 
the number of innings a pitcher ended the inning with one man 
rould pitch. left 00 first. 

Wayne ootters had rn~Y rtv{' Following are the box scores 
hits in the game, me more than for both the Midget and Legion 
Newrastle. 

As in the Midget game, good -::ames: 
defensive play by Wayne proved Wayne MidJmtH-

too much for the opposition. R. Helgren, 8t 

D. Redel, cf 
J. Titze, p 
V. Korth, 3b 
W. Magdanz, rf 
M. Biltoft, 2b 
T. Armbruster, rf 
K. Jorgensen, Ib 
B. Meyer, c 

Wakefield Midgets-

C. Fllis, S8 
K. Peters, rf 
B. Eaton, 3b 
D. Paul, c 

ab r h 
3 2 1 
4 0 
3 0 

0 
1 
1 
1 

ab 
4 
3 
3 
3 

Winside Footballers to Meet Aug. 20 
A footooll meeting for Winside 

High School football players will 
be held Tuesday, August 20, at R 
p.m. In the Winside High School, 
according' to Pete KrOW, foot
ball coach. Gear will be checked 
out. Kropp said that all high 
school -students wish1ng to try 
out for the squad should attend 
the meeting. 

F. Mooteith, rr, lb 
M. Miller, c. p 
v. Beyler, lb 
M. Eeyler, cf, If 
P. Lorensen, ss 
M. McKinley, 2b 
D. Bennet, 3b 

Kropp added Umt players should 
take their physicals Atf5UBt 21. 
22 and 23 at Dr. John's office 
in Winside. Players with last 
names starting wtth letters from 
A to L should take theirs the 
21st. those from M to R the 
22nd and those from S to Z 
the 23rd. 

Winside's first foottell prac
tice will be AUR"ust 26. 

The Gulf Stream got its name 
because of a mistaken belief 
that its water comes from the 
Gulf of Mexico, Actually, Gulf 
water contributes very little to 
the flow, which begins in the 
Caribbean. 

lhot • 90 IDMonday'. qIIIlltylrW .he 1nIUId .... """"" tnto tbo 
round or play. ThaI I .. ted her In IhIaI rOlllCl or play OIl FrIIIu. 

WSC Slates Holiday Tennis Tourney 
Wayne State CoIlotre wI\I hold 

u. !lrst annual J>oat.u.bor Day 
Holiday Tennis Toornament SeP
tember 8 through 8. The touma
mont will be • single ellmlna
tlon toomament. Trophies wUl 
be given the stnglea winner and 
each d. the winners In tile dou
bles. 

Fee ror entering the tooma~ 
ment wUl be $.50 tor each entry. 
Bcthpartlclpant. wllI.upplytholr 
can d term Is hIIlla. We! Fritz. 
tennis coach at the college, la 
In charge or the event. 

Frttz asks. anybody wishing to 
enter the tournament to write to 
him in care d. Box 41, Wayne 
State College. 

End. esc woFk.hop 
Rewer LoederJ. 1(11 tt Mr. 

IIIId Mr •• Carl Laederl ct W-. 
was .... or q who .ttondId • 
throo-week workah"" OIl C_ 
porary Id ... 1/1 Mu.l. \!lIueal1aD 
111 Colorado !jIate Col. III 
Greeley th •• lummer. 

Six naU .... lly-known I11III1 ....... 
cators were auelt lecturer •• 
Member. or lhe esc IlllllIe ra
cutty 01 .. P8l'llelllolod. 

A 1962 grad.-Ie cI W_ H\III 
School. Luede,. w\11 _ h\o 
third y .... or tea<hfnl thII ran 
.t Wsu.. HIgh School. 110 grad ... 
aled trom Wayne lkte Col" 
In 1986. 

Will You Be In 
THIS PICTURE? 

We Hope So 
Because ••• 

This Week YOU May Be 
The Lucky Winner of 

$150.00 
If you are In a participating Wayne .tort 
at 8:00 p.m. T1Iur.day and your naml I. 
drawn. 

You win eYln If your name I.n't elrawn 
becaU'1 Waynl store. are loaeled with 
bargain •• 

thur., Fri., Sat., Aug. 8-9-10 R. 'Kline, p 
M. Bressler, lb 
L. Brown, 2b 

SEE OUR EXHIBITS OF ••• 

FARMHANQ 
FIRST IN fARM MATERtAlS.HANOlING 

• 

FARM EQUIPMENT' 

West First 

K. Bressler, rf 
K. Kline, cf 

Wayne Legion-

S. Kerl, cf 
G. Jorgensen, c 
L. H1x, P 
D. Tietgen, ss 
D. Farrens, rf 
L. Lessman, lb 
G. Eynoo, 3b 
S. Hix, 2b 
S. MrSny. rf 

Newcastle Legim-

B. KnefO, p, cf 

ab 
4 
2 
2 
2 

.b 
2 1--

i~. ' I. 
~----..., 

SAILIIS SAfE ... 
OR SORRY? 

q 
Prices now ant smaller! 

It's the'sa* great car, 
Rut we've rcduce4 tfle size of 
th .. pric~: you don·, haye to 
wait until Sept~~her to saw., 
Take ad\'antage f.r year-end I 
$'1,·ings, Toda)'. J lOt see your, 
Mercury dealer r r his small 
close-oul price, 

I 
·1 
I 
I 



Park Program Serve~ i285 
Classmates Together 

For 10-Year Reunilon 
Wayne High School CIa$8 of 

1958 '11eld a ten-year reunion 
July 20 at the Wagcn Wheel, 
l..aur!)l. On the organlzatloocorn
mlttee were Mrs. Evan Rc!nnett, 
Mrs. Keith ElUs, Mrs. Dennis 
Carlson, Mrs. Vern Dahlman, 
Mrs, Cllff Peters, MrJil. Jerry 
Malcom and Mrs. Warren Thun. 

The welcome, introduetloos and 
spe<:1a1 announcemelrts were 
given by Larry Wacker. Mrs. 
l..arry Wacker presented the class 
will and prophecy. SP6('IaJ recog
nitions wereglvenby Mrs. Dennis 
Carlson, 

Decorations were in the school 
colors. blue a.nd white. Rooklets, 

cootalning lnformaUon about eac h 
ClaS8 member, were distributed. 
Phil Griess was named to head 
the t5-year re~lon. oj 

1'wenty-clght or 8 elas!! d 46. 
present ror t e gathering were 
Mrs. Olff P crt; (.Judy Beck) 
Ilnd Larry CarlsOIl, Winside; Phil 
Bcckcnhauer Md Clifford Price, 
Omaha; Mrs. Dennis Carlson 
(Fllen Beckman) and Dcnnls Lutt, 
Wakertcld; Tom Beckner, ~'t. 
Paul, Minn.; Gary Riecke, West 
POint; 

Mrs. Kerr} Miller (.Judy AreA
sler), Norfolk; Mrs. Bodney 
Tompkins (Lor(!tta llamme), Mil
lard; Mrs. Hobert Foote (Myla 
Lueders), Allen; Mrs. Vern Dahl
man (Gayle Lutt), Pender; Fred
rick Bkkerfl, Lim'oln; Mrs. Karl 
Adam80n (I.)haron Shell), Polk; 
Mrl';. Kl!nneth Koehlmoos (Bar-

THIS IS THE PLACE: 

118 WEST THIRD 
ACROSS FROM SUPER VALU 

WATCH FOR OUR STATE FARM SIGN 

Thi~ 'S mv new State Farm oHice _ where I (tin beth" 

serve you WIth the best in auto, life, lind fire inlurllnce 

I Invite you to call or drop in anytlm0. 

Willis E. Johnson 
Agent 

375-3470 or 375-1965 
Woyne, Nebr. 

WAYNE CIlY OFFICIALS 

INSURANCE 

lQl'lTAlll t LI,e 
AS',IJr\ANLI \Cillf TY 

(II, '1111- 1"-1111' c.,1" \ n· ..... 

KFIHI JlCH C L U 
W.lln,' 

'l,ld\or 
\10,·d k,np!lll 

"111 Tr('.l~lJr('r -
1(',11(" \\' Fill, 

1);011 

,'1:\ \llorTH'1 
.["Im \" Addl~()n 

:100R 

?R42 I 
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Secood session at the summer 
park program Is winding up at 
Bressler park, with the last fA 
285 Wayne youngsters taking 

""li. 
The first thretrweek ses8lon 

oora stuthman), Pilger; Mrs. 
Charles Montross (Florence 
l'hompBon), Slou" City; 

Mr_ and Mrs. Larry Wacker 
(Vernke Vahlkamp), BOulder, 
Colo., and Lester Field, Mrs. 
F'van J!lennett (Faunell Frevert), 
Phil Griess, Lynn .Jeffrey, Rich
ard Kom, ~'i. Warren Thtm 

~:;\ot~It~~fl)~ I~~~:~'i~:;: 
er), Mrs •. Jerr) Malcom (Deanna 
Sthram) and Larry Wtllers, all 
of Wayne. 

l. Rogers-T. Perrin 

Betrothal Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland H~ers, 

HOlbrook, annOunce the engage
ment of their daughter, Linda 
Diane, to Tom Perrin, soo of 
~r. and ."{rf;. Francis Perrin, 
.\(·ward. Th£' Pcrrins are former 
Carroll resident!>. 

Miss Hwers and her fiance 
arE' H£'nlors at Kearney State 
( ollege. 

A winter wedding is being 
planned. 

PHARMACIST 

BOB LUND 
DICK KEIDEL 

SAV-MOR DRUG 
1'!lO!l(' 1-\-11 

--~O~P-T-O-M~ET~R-IS-T---

W A KOEBER. 0 D. 
()PTOM ETR 1ST 

I'()I.ICF 
: FIHF 

:rj";'·?112f, i III W{'~t 2nd PhoJ)(' J75·3145 
('all 

Dependable I rlc,uroncc 1l()<:;P1T,\L 
375 3KOO', _________ _ 

PHYSICIANS 
WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS 

PhoTie 2ti9~; 

A~ses~[lr Henr} Arp 
Dean C Pler~on Agency CI£'rk Norm Weible 

III WP\t 3rd Wavnt' Judge 
DaVid J 11 a ml;"r 

Shenff Don Wt'ible 

J75 El79 

3751112:'> 
375·1911 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 W 2nd Strcl't 

Phone 375·2500 
',I, ayne. l\;ebr 

Farmers Ins. Group Deputy 

All \()ur In~IJran("(' Need" I, suSpt C ~lh~~7~s~:rter ~~-_~~~~I George L John, MD. 
FAST F:\1H. FHIE~DLY I Treasurer: I PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

CLAIM SERVIl'£ I Leona B~hdc 375.3885; 114 East 3rd Street 

CHRIS E BARGHOLZ CI~~~nO~D~~~~~\e~ourt'375.2260' Office Phon£' 375·1471 

Phon!' 37527114 Wayne A.f!J.~~II~urla~g~I~:nt 375.3310 'i ELECTRICIANS 
ASSistance Dlr('ctor ' 

INSURANCE _ BONDS I M" Ethel M"teli, 3752715 TIEDTKE ELECTRIC 
I Allornev 1 

To Fit All Your Needs ,Don Reed . 3753585 WIRIKG CONTRACTORS 
In Reliable CompaOlcs \ e!Nan" ServlC(' Officer. I Farm Home - Commercial 

1'~~1~t~75~I~otlonal 1~2a~~ln! CO~~i\'iiOnerS John Surber :..~one- 375.28~Wayne, Nebr. 

I Chns Rargholz 375-2764

j

' 

g:~~ ~ G~~:e DS;~l; VETERINARIANS 

I 
Dlstrkt Probation Officer' - ----

WI) IS Johnsan, agent WLlliam Eynon 375·1250 i WAYNE 
STATE FARMflNS CO --- ---- VETERINARY CLINIC 
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE FINANCE 
Prompt. Personal Service 

t m. Noeth of Wayne on Hy 15 1 TRIANGLE FINf'NCE 
Office 375·3470 -- Res 375.19&5

1 -, i Personal - Machinery 
and Automobile Loans 

(ThIs S!(8Ce 

for Rent) 

Phone 375-1132 105 W 2nd 

First National Bank 

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS 
INSURANCE 

COMMERCIAL BANKING 

Phone 375-2933 
for Veterinarian on duty 
1 mile east on 7th Street 

SERVICES 

WAYNE 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

Local &: Long Distance Hauling 
WVestock and Grain 

Ward's Riverside Batteries 
Fairground Avenue 
Phone 375--Zl28 or 

Nights 375·3345 

SEWING MACHINES 

Phone 375-2525 Wayne AL'fIN SCHMODE, Mgr. 

--c-----c------j----r-- ... 

qUROPRACTOR WA!YNE SALES CO. 

Tiedtke Plumbing 
Heating & Appliances 

AMERICAN STAND~ 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

Phone 375-2822 Wayne, Nebr. 

S. S. Hillier, D.C. 

115 w~:·~ ~ ~P~"~5-3450 
Mon .. Tues., Thurs., Fri. 

8-12 Wed., Sat. 

~ale Ev~ry Tuesday 

1 tODY KAl. Owner 

'J " "hone 375-2300 Qr 
, Wisner S29-6?69 

f' 
I 
I 

started June 11 and Included
like the second sesslm-prOject8 
and actJvlUes 'In handicrafts. 
games, songs ~nd records, 

Seven ,)'0I,&ng teathers and two 
('~tolrmed oversee the prO
gram. Ftnanclng of the sC8s1on(J 
16 done with Community Chest 
funds and some tax mooles from 
tho city. 

Tea~hers lnclude ,Jeanne Karel, 
idndeTgarten; \1ar<l'1a Fhlers, 
first grade; J\.1ary E1IIs, secood 
grade; (onnle Hlt?e, thlrdgrade; 
\tart) Wills, fourth grade; Sue 
Broym, fifth; and Linda Sehnel~ 
dcr, sIxth, qeventh and eighth. 

Mary Swanstrom taught the 
firth grade group in the rtrst 
session, whUe Sue and Nancy 
Ehlers and Glorla Magnuson have 
served as substitute teachers. 

Mrs. MIke Karel and Mrs. Al 
Ehlers, both members of the 
city recreation committee, are 
l'<H:halrmen of the program. 

A Wayne Ileraid phot~rapher 
vifiUed the park program Thurs
day mornlng and made the aC
eompan..vlng ptctures. Classes 
we're held from 9:30-11 :30 a.m. 

Mrs. Eldon Bull Hosh 
Hope Circle Breakfast 

Methooist !lope Clrcle met last 
WedneRday for breakiast at the 
home of Mrs. Eldon Hull. PreS
ent were 16 members and five 
guests, Mrs. (harles Kal, Mrs. 
Ce('il Bliss and Ann, Mrs. Mildre-cl 
WeRt and Debra .Johnson. 

A letter was read from Her
n1e('e Post, Rhooesla, Afrlca. 
Mrs. lIelen BerrYman and bora 
Laughlin wer£' In ('harge of 
serving. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 
Admitted; Mrs, Glenn Blltoft, 

Wayne; Ed Bahe, Wayne; Mrs. 
Lee Gable, Wayne; Mrs. Ivan 
Diedrichson, Wayne. 

Oismissed: Emil T [etgen, 
wayne; Mrs. Vern Mills and 
00. by , Wayne. 

.July 23: Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hahn, Allen, a daughter, 8lbs., 
10 oz., Wakefield Hospital. 

July 28: Ensign and Mrs. Tom 
Tharbeck, 2601 South Glebe Road, 
Arlington, Va., are the parents 
of a daughter, Alexandra. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Tharbeck, Wayne. 

July 31: Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Diedrichson, Wayne l a son, Rod
ney Earl, 8 lbs., B oz., Wayne 
hospital. 

,July 31: Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Gable, a son, 7 lbs., 11 oz., 
Wayne hospital. 

.July' 31: Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Wade, Lincoln, a son, Scott Rus
sell, 6 lbs., 8Vz oz. Mrs. Wade 
is the former Delilah Frese of 
Wayne. 

Wakefield Hospital 

Admitted: Joanne Rahn, Allen: 
Vera Schutte, Dixoo; Norma 
Everingham, Wakefield; Anna 
Borg, Dixon; Nettie Ring, Wake
field; Emma Fransen, Wakefield. 

Dismissed: Lorna Pearson, 

~:=~:!~} ~:n,: ~:~~:~ 
Carrie Hageman, Poncai EmU 
Barge, Emerson; Naomi Ossian, 
wakefield; Clarence Varner, 
Wakefield; Vera Schutte, Dixoo; 

Anna Borg, Dixon; Lile Swift, 
Allen; Marian Johnsoo. Con-' 
cord. 

Winside Boys Scouts 'Best Uniformed' 
Winside's Boy Scout Troop 179 

returned Saturday. July 20. after 
spending a week of camping at 
Camp Wakonda near Griswold. 
la. Sixteen of the 22 bo,ys In 
the troop went on the camping 
trip. 

Butch Holdorf, scoutmaster, 
said that the troop was picked 

. to rmrc h in the Griswold IBI'8de 
because they were t'* best mi· 
formed tr~ at the camp. The 

_ troop recently raised Inooey with 

a car wash and this helped pur_ 
chase their new 1DlUorms. 

All the boy scouts advanced 
(rom tenderloots to secood class 
scouts. 

Cost of the camping trip was 
$25. The scouts earned their 
own meney to pay their way to 
the camp. Holdorf sa.id. that now 
the boys are plannfng en woridQg 
00 farms to earn more money 
for the troop. 

DUDE RANG:H . 

iMiiiin;:;gs= 2 JOHN WAV':'E HITS! 

~~ .. ~ r:it. 
_ ANlWIOUIITI'ItTIIlI( 

R •• d .nd U'e The Wayne 
Herald W.nt Ad, - The Llttl. 

Ad, Th.t Do the BIG Job 

BEN~ FRAN KLI, 
l' H.br, 

i I 

. , 

Christmas Cards Sound Fu~ny? 

Have You~ Family Picture T~ken .. 
"I " 

_at. '1 

, I" 
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Twenly-four Girls 

HEADED FOR STATE FAIR. Five young -'·H girls will represent 
W.y"e County in the demonstration ·divlslon It the Sh'., Fal, Iii 
September. Four of 'hit girl. we,e available for photogr.Jphlnit 
after they were declared winner. at Pre·Falr Day In the city 
auditorium Thur,dllY night. LItf' to right they are Lu Ann Rhode 
(letting a tabl.), Mary PII' Finn (accent on ace ... orl •• ), Lind. 
B.I", (tangy rwt rolll) lind Gloria Pollard (fresh appl. pl.). Karl. 
Mille, (,etting II 'abl,,) i. not pictured. 

I 

About 150 people turned out 
to watch the Pr~Falr Day ac
tivities Thursday night In tho 
city auditorium. Close to 100 
Wayne County 4.H girls took 
part in the contests. As a re
sult d. winning in the contests, 
24 \roungsters wUl be able to 
journey to the state Fair In 
September to compete with girls 
from across Nebraska. 

The day's events tneluded a 
demmstration cootest. smg coo
test and dress rpvue. Two girls 
were chosen winners fntlhedress 
revue and wtll be eligible to go 
to the state Fair. Five girls 
were chosen to represent Wayne 
In the demonstration divtsloo. 
The smg groop which won the 
smg contest included 12 girls. 
An earlier contest In the judg
ing division resulted in fiveglrls 
being chosen to make the jour
ney to Lincoln. 

Dixoo County's Pr&-oFalr Day 
is scheduled for Tuesday,August 
13. It will take place in the new 
building being erected at the 
Dixoo COlUlty fairgrounds If it 
is completed in time. It will 
incltxie the same three activi
ties. 

WAYNE COUNTY WILL SEND the50 girls and 
one other to the State Fair to take part In tho 

l'ud"ln" dlvilion. The glrll w.n chol.n winners 
n • contest held Thursd.V. July 1.5, .. nd w.r. 

prelented to the audience .It the Pre·F .. lr O .. y 

activltie. In Wayno Thursday. Thev are (I. to r.) 
Sandra Hansen. clothing' Lou Ann ounklau. homo 
livln,,; linda Baier. foods; and Mindy Anderson. 
foodl. Ruth I(&nny, clothing, II not plctur.d. 

WINNERS IN THE DRESS REVUE contest duro 
ing Pr .... F .. lr O .. y activitlel Thursday In W .. yne 
we,.. (L to r.) Vlrglnl .. Roberts, .It&rn.llte; S .. ndn 
H.n.en, ch .. mplon; K.thv Dunklau, r.serve 

TWENTY·FOUR WAYNE COUNTY 4·H GIRLS 
wltr. purple ribbon winners In th. dr •• , revu. 
contest held during Pr.·F .. lr o .. y at th. city 
auditorium Thund .. y night. In th. top picture 
the winners were. left to right: Front row: R.n .. 
Har""ier, Phyilil Re.g, L. Ann Owenl, Ren •• 
PUll, Sheryl Wittler, Deni •• Wllller, Second row: 
Sandre Hanl"n, Clnd. Owens, J .. n. R .. g, lind. 

I' 

P.nn, C.JrI. Reb.r. Third row: Glori .. PolI.rd, 
Kdhy DUftkl.u. 

In th. bottom plctur. th. winners .er., left 
to right: Lou Ann Dunklau. Lori Gruenke, Mindy 
Anderson, Lind. Tullber" Virginia Rob.rta. Sec. 
ond row: Beth Dunklau, Connl. Ekberg. J .. n 
Mann. Ruth Guahfaon, Jan. Pr..to.hl. TrlxJe 
Jon ••. 

SELL IT ... 

tropa-
(Conlln.od lrom pa •• )) 

aIf.1fa .Itt .......... '11,. to .... 
parto IrwaIlJ Ia. 1U , .......... 
larmer.. lave _ about .... 
Ia .. tI10 normallClI..,.. Gra .... 
IOnd I. .1Ift.rlng very .... Iy .... 
a4ded. 

ClII Ward. _r_ ~ 
tho Northesot Statl ... In c .... oId. 
In an Intervl.... Tburodsy tlllt 
laid tho - area dlrectly·aJ'OIPI 
C .... ord Is a little wor .. alltlan 
tlat ar .... d Wayne boc .... It hoI 
mlesed rut ,(1'1 molt fA the rain 
Wayne hae recetV;f!d, Corn In 
this area Mil been .et blck In 
maturlty and Its yield wfll be 
less- becauBfI 01. the dry ('ood.l~ 
Hons. 

"A couple days r1 hot and 
windy weather wtll ruin much 
r1 the corn around this area," 
Ward noted. He added tlut with 
favorable condiUons and wtth 
another Incb or 80 ol rain. SOOI1 

some or the field d corn could 
recover. "But there arc already 
some spots In Borne rlelds near 
here which won"t yield Mythlng 
even with more raln," Ward con
tinued. 

He said the corn around Wayne 
looks very good compared tothat 
several mUes north or Wayne. 

Uke the nelda aromd Wayne, 

I 

L 

'''lJ , 
, " 

IQI' latltt ............... 
tIon ...... "IICIt,. ,::,,":, =-1'otIIIIt 
~. ,1\l'1&.~· •. 
.... • .. !';40al'.1 .... 
W • II1II .... , I IGtUIIie 
~Io CIII!t ..., ...!'t":lhk<I ...: 
t ... wlU ~bIJ all!l-l>e~. 

Almoit .U lho ...... ~ 
ha..,lIedby now, WarcI -. 
and lilt yield Wit ,about " to _ 
40 .... holl an ...... ThIJ II quite 
a bit' .... tlan tho a_yield. 
40 ~7D ....... 1.. ,--

Bee .... ~-tho dry _Ilwr. 
many farmero are warrled .bout 
tho pOlllbll1ty ~ nitrate pol-. 
Ing In tlw , .... lheY .... tlwlr 
IIveotoek. Don Kubik, area daIrY 
I.,..,lallot •• dYl ..... 11 farmer. 
that are ..... Id.rlng ......,...,11cpo 
ping 10 run a nitrate ~ot belore 
thoy go ahead. ~k .. 1d 1h!1 
up te Thursday he 1U ... Iy .... 
Inolance <t high nitrate p_ 
In com. This came from a Am
ple Caken from a neld levoral 
mllee north c1 Wayne. 'I11e em
tent was about twlco the amomt 
which can be lettel to cattle. 
Kubik had more ~nwlel to 
analyrze and would know better 
about the nttrate cauUtlCl15 In 
area crops after he flnllhed telt- • 
Ina lhom. 

I 

1 
I 



Want Ads 
For Sale 
FOR SALF" 1968 VW Sedan,llght 

blue; 1,600 miles. Automatic 
stle k shllt; multitude of enrall. 
$1,950. Phooe 375-3478. as 

VOH SALE: Overhead pickup 
camper, 1 double bed and ooe 

Ringle bed. 584-2461. a5 

STILL WAXING J'LOOHS? Try 
the new Seal Gl088 acrylic 

finish for vinyl and linoleum. 
McNatt lIardware, Wayne, Nebr. 

as 

! Oil SALF: PractIcally neVi Conn 
J-:b A Ito Saxophone $175. See 

in Wayne or \Vlnsldc, 28f>--4223. 
\1r8. Otto Mueller. a5 

! OJ{ EASY, Qll1( K carpet clean
lng rent Jllue Lustre Electric 

"hampooer only $1 per day. Mc
\Jatt lIardware, Wayne, Nebr. a5 

PICTtrliF I HAMES made to 
order. See our complete selec

tions for Frame types and hang_ 

Ing hardware. Carhart Lumber 
Co. d2tf 

COMPLETE SELECTION of In-
door and outdoor paint, latest 

colors. All painting accessories, 
brushes, thinners, rollers, etc. 
are available at Coost to Coost 
~'tores, Wayne. m2f«.f 

[,Oil SAI,f. l\Jfiti \ a rnaha , 305 
cc, (food {' nnd It ion, See at 

Wrledt's trall(>r ('otlrt, Clifford 
Wright. iy29t:l 

FOR SALF: 196fl Yamaha 250, 
Fxcellent condition. Dave 

Hees, 375-2UE). jy29t3 

j (ll( '-,,\11" 19:i11 (\If'V.I pickup, 
~R3 \','l, I. ton, good crndltlon 

and npl'o rubl.x>r, sp(' at Wriedt 
lra!ler cOllr·t, Hkhard Wrigllt. 

aulD 

jill! S\ IJ I)pe)l (r('('1(', $65; 
adult hlf.,e, $5: hand lawn rnow

PI', $10: 1:01)\ strollpr,$IIl.JO)'cp 
(amburn, !Il:H, f'parl, Ph, 375-
I ~s~. a IIf 

Wanted 

\\ \"\ II'l): Permanent \lo.lsehN'p-
ing lob !!l motherless home, 

for I'tidnwpr or elderl.\- couple, 
\\ritl' 110'( \Il, (. In Thf' Walfl(' 
lIerald, \\a.I!H', \pbr, a:it:l 

Help Wanted 

!1FI.I' \\ \ "\'TJ'J); \\aitresses and 

For Rent 

FOH RENT: 3 bedroom house, 
711 LtWan st., 256-3374, Ar-

thur Young, Laurel. a5 

RENT A Water King Auto
mat I c Water Softener 

from Tledtke's ror $5.00 
per month. m27tf 

A PA R T M F: ~'TS FOH HENT: 
AvaUahle now at 112 Blaine 

St., Y¥elrtvlew Terrace Apart
ments. Call Moller Agency, 375-
2145. rn16tf 

Livestock 

Hm SALE: SPF Nebraska, na-
tionally ac('redlted. Yorkshire 

Hnd Poland boor!!. These are out 
of outstanding hlood lines 
.'!elected to put on maximum 
weight in fewer months. Top 
\ ork txlar In thl" group weighed 
2f15 Ibs. In 144 days. Bothgroup.'l 
averaged 195 Ihs. In 140 days. 
Doon ."iorpnsen, Wa'yne, Nebr. 
Phone Yl,'}...1.')22. ml3'"1 

Misc. Services 
MORE TU SEE 

CABLE TV 
Wayne 

CabJevlslon 
'\75·1120 

Professional Bldg 
112 We~( 2nd 

Business Opp. 

FOR SALE: 
(,,,,,eI (;()llq.' hlhillo'~' 111\';1(11'11 

"II .\1.1111 Slll'l't 

ctNTRAL MARKeT 

BUSINESS 
OPP0RTUNITY 

)OUI"lj; IXly , nights, \ ,I. M IIl{"al hll~llH'~~ h'l II1JIOIl1lalloll 

(·afe. a51:l ("illl .175 ~4(1(1 qJ Ilnlt' (;·\H) 

\\·\\'TEj)· l'iw'-dal wf'('k oob.l
sitter in f1\\ home. (all 375-

1fl41. a5 

\\ \!\TFI)' Ml'n and '''omen [or full 
tim(' emplo) rnent da.1 andnight 

shifts, starting in \ugust appl.1 
in person. \li\toll (, \\aldballm 

~ Co., Wahcfi('ld b 2~tf 

IlFl.I' \\ \"JTFll' \\oml'll for full 
tim e employment. Appl)' in 

person at Ben Franklin store, 
Wayne. 515tf 

HELP WANTED: Drivers for 
Heady-Mix truck. Contact 

Finung's Ready-Mix. Phone 375-
1990 or 375-t4R4, Wayne. b29t3 

F,\CTOR'I OPF\'I~GS for weld-
ers, assembly and line operat

ors, Applv in person to Ga,yle 
\1cQuistan, Automatic Equip-
ment, Pender, Neb. alt5 

111'FFM'\~ Ilt'pdrtlllt'1l1 lK:.' 

Real Estate 

Home For Sole 

fCC room 111 large 
pallO, nl'\.\ fUfnace Ilt'll palnl 
coml) wlndow~ SIR 750 

(lllallftpd 
10\1 InIt'rt'~l 

141R 

1l1<l I a~~\lIlIl' 

414 J)ollgla.~. 

1l0t·;"F FOil SALE: ThrN:' bed-
rooms-tl'to baths. In top con

dition. 1010 LilaC' Lane. Call 
W. J. Peterson at 375--1858 for 
appointm(>nt. J3tf 

CORN ROOTWORM 
BEETLE SPRAYING 

by Masat Flying Service 

CONTACT 

STANDARD FARM SERVICE 

PHONE 375-2687 WAYNE, NEBR. 

FOR SALE 
4·bedruom older hCJU!Oe and lar).:\' 
garage, !!Huatl-d on 1'·J 8("[('''' of 
vard and tree!! just outlllide the 
~ilY of Wayne. Wonderful placi.' 
for young family p{J~st"I/lion 

Sept l .. t 

MOLLER AGENCY 

\ 112 W.',,! :lrd 

Phollt· 37!; 214~ 

FOR SA LE: Three year old, 3 
bedroom home, lets of closets, 

close to schools, Immediate pos
seBston, 375-1547, jy29t3 

FOR SALE 
f<:x("('llj'nl U;!I H'r( fdfll' 1111 

blaCK lop hlJ.:hw8) .'10 .IS 

nlll('~ from Wln~l(k ('an 1)(' 

iJolli.(hl on contrart H(',,~onahll' 

Intt'r('~1 W('I! Impru\('d 

Wornemunde Insurance 
and Real Estate Agency, 

Inc 
\\ 1I1~I(I, "\1'I'ra~k" 

rl'it-ph"Il!' llil; ~~,·I'l 

Cards of thanks 
WE EX PH E'iS our slncere grati-

tude to all who extended com
rortlng sympathy and kindness in 
our rocent SOTTOW. Special thanks 
to Rev. S. K. de FTeese, the 
sln,ger a~ organlst for the beau
tiful servi<ic,; for noral offeringS, 
memorials';, cards, food and to 
the Ladies Aid ror preparing the 
lunch. These kind deeds wtII al
ways be remembered. Honald and 
Weldoo (jreenwald, \ir. and Mrs. 
James Fitzpatrick and famll.\. a5 

Plans (Iarinet Recital 
James F. 0' Lean, a!!'1lstant 

proleFHior or music at \\a.l'n{' 
State (ollege, will pres('nt a 
darinet redtal \1onda.v, August 
12, on the r'nl\'erslt~ 0(( oloradn 
earnpul'i. 

i\ 1950 ~radlJ8te of Pueblo 
(entral HJRh School, ()' Lear.\ 
Is a doctoral candidate In the 
( {' (ollege of \fusic. During 
his m\lltar~ ~prvk(' h(' wa!, a 
m~m'x>r of the t .• ..,. ,\rm.1 I'ield 
Band of Wa~hington, I). ( , 

SMll ES GALOR E mark the- heel of the •• W.yn. 
ue, youn,ders, They had IUlt received their 
certlflc.t,.. .nd prhe. and .ere .aitin, to ,et 

.. t the wat.rmelon. The party on "'- library lawn 
Wedn.lday endMt tha two· month lummer read. 
ine protram. 

Wakefield 'Book Worms' End Reading Program 
Mrs. !'loyd Cray 

Phone 2R7 -2094 
first grade IhrOURh tt\(> sixth 
~rade. 

AND WE ARE 

1)PUBLIC NOTICES q \lr<;. (.t'rtrude Crlfftth1l, sloo){ 
( HI, WaF; a "iaturdal ()V{'rn1Rht 
.';uf'~1 of Bob \HnerR. \trs. GrU
fithl';, Mr. and \trs.llotxort Miner 
and Lor(-'r1 and David Thomp~on, 
llumphr('l, w('r{' "'uncial dinn('r 
.';uests of Merlyn Thompsoos, 
'\k kerson. [.oren ThompJ'!on 
s])(,nt til(' w{'{'kend at Hobert 
MIn(>rs. 

Tim Koll did it againthls}f:'ar. 
lie read more booksthananybOO) 
I'lsc during the annual suml1l('r 
n'adlng prOR'ram at the Waynf' 
Public Ltbrar), 

rim, son of \1r. and \1rs, 
Don hoI! of \\ ayn(', r(-'ad l:1H 
books during the two-month Husl 
Bee HeadIn,li!' prORram. '\:'. a prl7{' 
11(' "'a" ,li!'h'en a book holder, Phil 
K()('Ix-'I' read 1:37 book" for lIf"cond 
piaC(' and l\:(-'nl(',1 Mann rpad 1:1~) 

boob for third pial'£'. PhI! and 
Kenle) won pens for coming !lO 
dos(' to ])on. 

Following are the youngster!! 
who read th{' most books in 
th('lr dlvtsloos: GradeR 1-2: Ken
I£') Mann, 135; SU&an lIethwlSc."h, 
115; Christina \"akoc, 7H,Grad('8 
3-4: Tim KolI, 138; Phil Koeber, 
137: <.;t{'ve .Johnson, 115. Grad('f! 
,'}..fl: Usa ])unklau, 36; Barbara 
Watl(."yne, 3fi; Ka) Coon, 21. 

LOADED WITH 
SPECIALS 

ON ALL OUR 

Used Cars 
NOTTCEm f'1l()RAr~ m Wll.1 

{DUrtty Court at W ... ynr {nunly, "'ebrasQ. 
No. 3737, A~. g, I'ai~ 313 
~nate r:J Hully 1'<8IBoo, 1)ecl\II",o.d 
rill' ~I~ at N"braska, 10 sll conc~rned 
Notke b henby jllv .. n lho.t a pootilion 

llIu ~n (\l~ (nr llll' prob!tl~ at Ill(> wUl 
of Bald decrlllllod, Rnd for IhI> Bpp<llntmenl 
at I(IIlph F. Walsoo as J-:Xe<'U1or 1ill'reo(, 
whkh will to. for hearing In Ihls court 01' 
A\lIrUIJI 14, 1IJ611, aliO o'clock A.M 

David J. )lIImer, I "unly JudIr ... 
AddlBOO o!. Addlsoo, At1""n~YA 

(Publ lui} 29 .. \ lII(. ~, 12) 

l e-GAi-- PU BllCA TlON 
-~---

1 '~Jn "r lId 'l<' 1 our,t, , 
"ehr.,,"" 

th~ 'Lillt'l 0( th.· I 'tal" o( !.Ii \( 1 "1 

I."lrnlld I. I~,ml"t 
I,o<i.o<p 

<',1.',1" 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

,,(n\( F m *1""'1 ~I·I II 1 "IF .... ! 

("" ... 1' 
{I>arl", I \i, ilf>rmol1, \n"rn~\ 

i]\Jhl. luh '2'1, \~.~, 121 

I FGAi. :-JflTKF 
r" all per.oo. re9kllng In nr own~ 

pr~r1} within Iii(' Cit, ~ Wayn ... , Wayn ... 
Comty, N~braBkIl, or wtlhln an area within 
a 00 .. mil .. radius ~ tl>e \ tty Llmiu ~ 
u. .. ('It) r:JWayne, Wayn .. CCUlQ. NebraBka. 

1'00 ar ... l>erf'~ notified lhat Itle 7mli"€ 
{ommls81oo r:J the lit> r$ Wayne, Wayn ... 
(<:Urty, Nebraska will hold a pubUc hearlnt:!' 
mthe IZ\lldlly riA\lIrUst, 1968,1117'0(1 
o'dock P.M, al till' Chamber ~ [ommer('~ 
atfke In tht {tt:v at 'Wa.rne, Nebraska 10 
dIscus" and l>earall persm. ~relJled In 
a prOflOll~ d· •• ng~ In the zoolng r:i tt.. 
Middle 5(1' of Lot 18 and the "<orIh 50' 
at Lot l~. Ta...l'lor and Wachob's Addhlm 
fromanR-lzon ... toR.2IOOI",n.epr~ 
hearlnt:r is belnl! hl'1d upm U .. req\leS( 

of the City of Wayne 7001ng Ofrldal, Wayne, 
N"bruka for a ('lBnge r:J looe for IhI> 
llbovementloneo:!property. 

At 8uchtlme IUld plac" all per801lB interested 
rnayaPPf'O'lr Inpenoo or by cCUl""lancI 

"' ... '" T1-[F 70NlNG COMMISSION OF Tiff em 
OF WAYNf~ WAYNF COUNT), ~F:BRASKA 
byHr!.roJdLKemble,s..cretv"y. 

(Publ. A<c. I, 5, 8) 

LEGAL PU8LI(.ATlON 

NOTI( E TO CONTRACTUtI!i 
Sealed proposah will be rf!oN1tftd In tho! 

otnC'f!attheCIty("l"rkattheClt1ofW~", 
Nebr __ kIIl lOll! 7·30 o'dock P.M .. C.D.T., 
an u... 27th 12ay ~ AlCUst, 19(18 fo- the 
tllrnlahIrW at. aU labor, mat"rlal, use « 
Cantractar', equipmenl: and plant and aU 
elte IWC~'IUY to properly construct aU (I 
the ~enl~nU wtthln t .... bomclarlea ~ 
~ ~"ment DlItrict No. 56 and 7th 
and Main Ihte ... e~don ~ment. 

At the hourrrtatfid,ar .. aoonnpouibl. 
then:oafter, the Ma,yar and City C(UlcU ~ 
Wayne, Nebn.ka • .ulln tr.. P""'~oc~ «all 
bklderApr<Jreedto~andtocooIIIdtortbe 
bktt~el~fart .... turnlalthw~II&11d1abor, 
1lJaten.la .... equipment nec;"eauy far t .... 
proper cObstruction «t .... IIlCD"~lI&ld Impr~ 
fDOIIIU. whkll bids at.,11 be an &ggrepte d 
aU wurk to be perfarmed In combfned dt ... 
trkta. ~ down to accurately reflect 
...tt priCOl'a fer all elltm.ted ql&nlltiee. 

The aa>rarur.t.. quantttiea 0( 'IIfOZ'k ..., 
maleI1all Rrrolnd In the conltructlon and 
In the prepantory MW'k at" the .... rbut 
dlltr1ctlllau.tedbel_, 

StrNI: ~m.II Dbtrlct No. 5t! 
1.180 9:l.Yda. C..,1tnJct 8"" C(D('rete~_ 

mIIOl wtth IrUKraI curb an!! -, 
BuIld 48" &term "'weI' _ 
bCJle~wtthtaaeand 
' .... 
adId I;ype SC storm drUg ...... -~ Into Itorm &ewer 

230 1.. F. l..Q- l:5H mrm .., ... pJIJe 
58 SQ. Vila. ReIDlWe «D:rebe ~YeIDIIII 

t EI.. HeIDOft ~ '-del' 
4 n... Re_ exJatq "'lIftrt pipe 

3,,070 9:l. n. :::ctutruct 4" ".rete tide--1IlI_Malrt~~ 
3,,010 Sra. YO. CCDItnIc.1 r reWm"<.'ed eDt-"""'-no SQ. Yda. ec...trad &"CltIDC'nItedrtft---ns -. F\.. CGU:nd 4w eanta ~ 

-" 
3 D.. B:dId ~ WAH Itorm drUJ 

~b. =~\lttJnBdrUa ..--

adkl tn- sc-sc ,"arm.tra~ 
tn"ac~1ete 
Tap exbl:_ .term ... ...,r UId 
COIK'r.te"oIlar 

104 L. F. ~ 1.2" mrm .. 101IT P4M 
8 L. F. laJo IS" .wrm Ie...,r pipe 
1 Ell. Adjust eriakw manhole 10 ...... 

11110 L. F. Inm1l2" cable "ondutt 
1,770 Sq. Yd,. Remove nlltlne ~~rfIftII 

810 Sq. Yd •• Remo.... erlatlnr drlwway 
<OR",", 

4911 Sq, Fl, Hem<MI COIK'r«e .ldrtwalk 
110 L.F. Remove "Idoot" cObCrete 

curband~r 
U!I L.F". Remove e:rlal/W curb 

ilEa. Re_e:rlltlrwdr.tru.ae .... .... 

]lawn and Doreen !·ll'etwood, 
daughters of Don FI(>etwood, came 
oock with .Jerome I'earsrn who 
had bf'l'n visUinR in their hom('. 
i)al'on I leetwood Is vl1l1t1ng Hobert 
\1lners and ])or('en Is v[sUJ.m,: 
hl'r grandmother, "-irs. LlllI(, 
11('{'twood. 

\1r. and \frs. Hurdl'tte J'red-
rick~on and ramll.\, Omaha, werl' 

About :lO youngstl'r., tum(-'d out 
for a part) un th{' lIbrar) lawn 
ThurAda:o. to rt·lehratl' the end of 
thp readlnR actlvitle . ." \-fore than 
;0 YOtmg people took part in tilt> 
prOl{ram. Th(,.1 rangro from til{' 

I'rl7('s w('r(' also given for 
tl1(' tx>s( Illustrations In ('aeh 
dh'lslm. '>usan H('thwtlOch won 
In the 1-2 grade division; Anll8 
\'\ctor won In the 3--4 grade; 
and DOOM and Denise Hoberts 
.... 011 in the ,')...0 grade" 

Ik)()kl> were gIven afi prizes 
to the top two readers and thE' 
winners of th{' Illustration con
tests In each division, 

C'-.rUldlTubtr_. 11"10 
24" diameter 

guestf; ~lInda.\ in the ""frs. ~ud{' TIll' \\a,ITH' ('I,ebr.l lkrald, \\onday, August 5, 1968 
(,ra, hom('. 

Remon:o UId rete{ lervk" 
.u.tlm eilrnand/or lIghl 

n.. Ehe1nt>er·. lump sum estlmat~ at. thoe 
lot&lcoot0:4corllrtructialat.lll1o(lhe1Jtr0O<l 
IITqlT<.IYementala$43,OOO.00. 

All ..-ark called flJ In thor! plllJla II1Jd 
apecll!c,Ual8 ,t.1l befurnlahed In strict 

Hot Day - Small Boys Swim - One Dies 
::::::~ wi~r;.:~::t'~=:~t~.~ (LditOl"'" \d.p. In'rormatlooabout 
Special f)wIneen for WIl.YfI'" Nebr ... ka, ttnd thp (o!\owin.,g tragPQV that oc-

:'tOO¥W:,!:IeN~br~~ka~~ ~~~ .,c;:?~l~~ ('Ill red at llunning, ~'{'brasha, 
r"lved all,y upon the propoql f""rna fur· on June 29, was obtalne<! from 
nlall!ld thrtw.lgh It. ~lal F~lneera. P<'rflonal int{'rviel't' with parents 

""~:~~~~ ':~ddr::a=l~helnc~ and docior:-" The parents of Byron 
n .... k. ctty at WIlj'Tl"', Nebruka and ,,-11 Millel'>oo have consented to Its 
be mar~ . Proposal IlIId Bid security, us{' with th(' hope that the In-
~=~mp~:I~",:~~lJIrt~~a.'~~ed ma~ formation will in ~ome way help 
envelope. one shall be marked "Proposal pr("v("nt similar accidents Involv-
(or .'~retrt Improvement n18trkt.' and tr.. Ing pesticid('s and empty con-

=;8"~~e::edmR~~ ;'~lda~':~~~ ':tl tainer~.-.fohn D. j'urrer, 
date will tx-r"lurned\Il~nt>dtothrbldder ~ !:nlversLty of r-<ebraska Exten-

:;r!:~~dkll:~~:E:;:=~ ~eb~::::a SiO;n r~~:i~~~~d~I::;~eIPur_ 
whose dl'\>Osll8 arp In~UTed try the Foo,...ra! chased for $2.00 was inb1rumental 
:;::>O:!~~I"r~n~;o;('7:"t:8;b~1d :;:~~ in th£' d(,-<lth of oo£' boy and the 
without cmdltlon t" the (ttJ of Warne, s('rio!JS Illness of two others at 
N ... bl1'lska, as evlden~e at good faith of IhI> ilunning:, \Jpbraska. 

~:~rll~/"W~~~ "l~~~~,!,,:"~ 1'::';::;"1:; It was a hot \aturdayaftemoon 
bidder who~{' propo!l.lll \8 atc .. ptPd b, thl> on lime 29, 19fiK. The three 

?:Ec~::~~~~~r:(:~~~:'~=b~;:::~~: ~~.~ Ii'::;), ~~~e\~, an~eKU~ 
complfle th~ .. or~ and pal for all Laho.
and malerlals usPd, !l!I.id bond In bto In lhe 
amounl of ]00" <t thl> lCUI bid prH{' 

P\.an.at><l spt"clf!'atlon.andcootraCldon;
me"ts rna, t,., e""mlnPd at the of!lre olthl> 
(It I I l .. r~ In thl> (ih ri I'.a\ne, ...... braska, 
and mil) b{' DrO<'urPd lr"m 0", offiCI' of thl> 
~.nglnl"e!"6, t ""~OlldatPd fhl;l.n{'t'I~, In, .• HIH 
\lain <;tr ... :-t, I'.a,)np, "'pbrad,a. UI'XJl1 thl> 
d .. po"ll~$2IU)O"hl(hwlllber ... fundodoJll" 
to bkldns who submllproposalsandr!'1urn 
thl>pla"sandsPfflflclilionswlthinlOda l • 

al'tertl",dajOflhcbld''P''nln¥. 
0 .. (11) of v,alnl" ..... {'braslo<1 r{,5 .. rvHt~ 

ril/rf to wah'f informal!tlf' and to rl")P'Cl 
i.nformallHH and 10 all b,d,. 

lljl.tf>dthI5JOthdll, 

,1lp,k 

(I\,bl \'11( 

Every government official 
or board that handles public 
moneys, should publish at 
regular intervals an account· 
ing of it showing where and 
how each dollar is sPent. We 
hold this to be a fundamental 
principle to democratic: gov· 
ernment 

Hoskins 
Mrs. Hans Asmus 

565·4412 

Garden Club \feets 
Town and Country garden dub 

met at the ·\rthur Behmer home 
ruesdaj afternoon starting with 

a 2 p.m. luncheon. The center 
piece was a colonial arrange
ment, "\lj Old hentuclQ Home." 
Holl call was "What I'te pian to 
take to the count~ fair." ~s. 
-\. Bruggeman gave the lesson. 
"Snapdragons:' \-irs. Emil Gutz
man brought different kinds of 
squash and gave one to each 
member. "frs. J, E, Pingel will 
entertain the club at her home 
Aug. 20. The next regular meet
ing will be Aug. 27 at the W'lrd 
Johnson home. 

Mrs. Harry Schwede attended 
a meeting Wednesday in Omaha • 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth l\Ilder
soo. Cozad and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Schwede were W~sday 
supper guests in the Hans Asmus 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Dooalc!l Vol
wiler and family) Carroll. were 
ev~guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sclniede 
entertalned the foUowIDg guests 
at their home Tuesday e~ 
in hooar d Mr. Schwede's ,b(:rt:Ip 
dcQ';= Mr. and Mrs. Gene Acklie 
and ~hter. ~. and Mrs~ Dar-

."ianer, aRe h--werr runnl.ns; 
through the sprinklrr in the 
Mllle"ofl vard. Ttl(' boys d£'dded 
th{' n£'w trash oorre! could add 
to thPir fun. Th(') rolled it into 
th(' ,\ard and filled it with ~>ater. 
Since the barrpl belonged to the 
\iilleson!' and the play was in 
their yard, H,vroo spent more 
tillle in tlip banel. [)avid and 
f\urt took turns Jumping in the 
mrr('1 with Bvron. 

'\ bout 0:00 ·p.m. Ryron's moth
er nd.iced the boys pla)ing ir 
the terre!. She asked th('m to 
stop, which they did. It's not 
known for sure how long the 
bol ~ had been at pla..1 with the 
tune!. David's mother (the Copps 
an> neighbors of !he \Iillesons) 
thought it was somewhere between 
30 and 45 minutes. ,\fternooo 
pla!- endC'd and David and Kurt 
we'nt home. 

\bout R:30 p.m. B.'oron'5sister 
informed her parents that he 
\>O<lS vomiting. \\ hen vomiting coo
t inued at rather frequent inter
val!', hb parents thought he may 
have swallowed ~omeofthe water 
fl·om the barre\. The doctor was 
callC'd. He advised bathing and 
continuation of vomiting. How
ever, Byron'~ cooditioo grew 
worse. lie became extremely hot, 
sweat~ and thirsty. Later, con
vulsions developed. His eyes 
failed to focus; his muscles and 
limbs became uncontrollable. 

While Byron was still in the 
oo.th tub, his sister came nm
ning and said that David was 
also vomiting. Preparations were 
made to rush Byron and David 
to the doctor. Mr. ~nllesm tried 
to obtain information from the 
label 00 the barrel. The ,label 

rell Schwede and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Gubbels, all fI. 
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Schwede and Mr _ and Mrs. Edwin 
Strate. Pitch was played and 
prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gubbels, Mrs. Edwin Strate and 
Harry Schwede. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tiedtke. 
Mesa, Arb: •• were supper guests 
Tuesday at the borne <i Mrs. 
Ruth LaJwenberg, 

JOIlD ~enberg spent a week 
~ in the Roy Jensen home, 
0Itlaha. 

Mrs. Harry Schwede atteDded 
a meetlng at Col_ Tuesday 
morning • 

was mutilated. II{' was abll' to 
determine thl" brand nam{' "Dp· 
Pef.itl'r" and par! of th£' chemical 
name, para~-. 

In th{' meantime, \tn. Mill{'soo 
cali(-'(l Kurt's parent.-. and ad
vis{'d them on B~roo's and Davld'f-, 
condition and urgedthpmtowatch 
hurt. 

The Blaine (mmt:. sheriff {'s

cort('{\ the Mill{'fions to Broken 
Bow, 42 mlle" away, arriving 
about 9;30. The sh(>rlff radioed 
ahead and had the hospital and 
doctor notified of the emergency. 
Byroo was uncooscious upm ar
rival. Kurt's parents rushed him 
to the hospital in Mullen. 

'I~{' oriKinal c(~t('ntb of til{' 
I:nrrel were not known for ('er
tain. The sheriff took Mr. Mille
SOIl and Mr~, Milleson's fath{'r 
to the airport and brought tack 
to the hoopital a similar oorre\. 
Then it was discovered that the 
i:errpl had contained parathion 
and that atropine was antidotal. 
Atropine was administered to 
!xJth H) roo <\nd David. Byron 
failed tv respood and dil;'d 

at II: 15, David respooded to the 
atropine treatment. Mu8<'ie 
spasms stopped about 4:00 a.m., 
on Monday, .July 1. 

f\urt started recovering Sun
day morning. Ills muscle spasms 
{'nded about IR hours after treat
ment started. Roth Kurt and DavId 
dpveloped pulmonary edema (fluid 
in th(' ltmg eavit}). Five t3ays 
after hospitalization, Kurt l-ad 
d[{fkult~ keeping food down. 
However, both boys were released 
rrom the hospital on July 6. 

The three boys suffere<l para
thion poisoning through skin ab
sorption rL the chemical. The 
ooys lndicated they did n£t 
swallow any of the water to the 
OOrre!. When the top was ('ut 
out of the oo.rrel, there was no 
liquid present, ooly an oily film 
on the toterior surfaces. Para
thloo, llke most othf'r pesticides, 
can be ta ken Into the body in 
three ways-by mouth, through 
the skin and by inhalation, Two 
dropR of parathIon Is the lethal 
dose for a small child. 

Safety Emblem Results 'Promising' 
The slow moving v{'hlcle em- Hill ('J"est accidents and the In-

blem law that took effect Jan- ability of many auto Operators 
uar) I, 1907 ha~ shown promls- to properly compensate speed 
ing eff{'('t. Holand Schnieder, differences between vehicles 
extensioo safet~ specialist at the cause many. 
llniv{'rsit}, explains the situation Improvement yet can be made, 
as favorably successful for the speciali~-ts sa). Occasionally op-
first )ear. erators Improperl) attach Slow 

There were 11 motor vehicle- \1oving Vehicle emblems. Th('h 
tractor collisions deaths in 1966 person operating sud a vehicle 
and 10 in 1967. Injlll"ies were must attach the SMV emblem to 
also cut substantially. his equipment for his greatest 
~. Schnieder point!> out that safety, fully considering the con-

since there are more tractors dftions and the road CI1 which he 
driving greater di!>tanccs on operatc!>, safety e~rts advise. 
road:. and highwa):'. each ~ear 
he is encouraged in the <.;\fV 
program. 

l'ni\'ersit.\- officials expect mo
tor vehicle-tractor acC'idents to 
keep 00 happening {'ven with the 
s~rv emblf'ms proper!} attached. 

DISPLAYSr PAINTINGS: Phyllis EII..-mei.r Wayne i. picfvnd 
.ith Mme of her .. ater color P'lintings shown in the Studntt Art 
Exhibit a' W.yne S'a'e. Part of the ..... 1 show will ... main In 
the Student Center for nver •. ' .... ks. Sell big was the ~ nhibit 
on opening night th.t paintings.,.nd scUlpture.. filled the .(,da 

:::;1'" '::'::rin'::ntl::;:re: ~..:-~='to -r::.-::..~:~! 
f~ds. UYS Richard LHh, art ~rhnant:"ad. 

I 

' ~ :'. 

63 Rambler 
(·Dr, s.d,n, 6·Cyllnder, 
Automatic. 

62 Ford Goloxie 500 
4.Dr" V.I, Automatl!;, 

62 Plymouth Valiont 
2·0,. Hardtop, 6·Cyllndar, 
Automatic. 

62 Rambler 
(·Or. Sede", 6-Cyllnde" 
S,lclc, O"e,drl"a. 

61 Mercury 
4·or., V·I, Au'om.tle. 

61 Ford 
4·or. Sed.n, v·e, Autom.tlc 

61 Rombler 
4·0,. Secbn, 6-Cvllnd." Au· 
'omatic. ' 

SPECIAL 
OF THE WEEK 

63 Old. '98' 
SPORT COUPE 

2·0,. Hardtop, V.J, Auto· 

m''':::~r PBor~:: .. '1t~~~~, 
ONLY 

$139500 

61 Cheyrolet 
FLEETWOOD WAGON 
6,PuHflger, V.J, Autom.'· 
Ie, Power Steerln" 

61 Chevrolet 
4·Dr. Sectan, 6-Cyllnder, 
Standard T,.n&ml .. lon. 

59 Ford 
STATION WAGON - 6-Cyl. 
inder, St .. ndard Trani. 

59 Chevrolet 
STATION WAGON - V.a, 
Autom.tic. 

USED PICKUPS 
67 Ford Yz-ton 

PICKUP, long, wide box, 
6-Cylinder, .. Speed . Blue. 

64 Chevy Y2-ton 
6-Cylind.r, Stand.rd, Utll· 
ity boxe .. ' Blue, 

62 Chev. Corvair Van 
'-Cylinder, 4-Speed. 

58:::t~ c c v .. , .. 
oii, , 

53 Ford 3;.4-ton 
V-B, Stock Rack. 

IT'S HERE! 
The All New 

428 cu. in. CoLra Jet 
V-8 Engi .... 

Come in and I 1)0 ... 
a look! I ' 

Wortman 
'~utQ .•• 

FORD -. MER lillY 
,k' ... " 

I i " J 
~-~ ----

.1 

II 
• ! 
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Homer Blanks Wayne 9-0 for NNL Title 
Showing complete dlsdaln (or 

the visiting players, the lIomer 
lIawks walked over Wll,Y1le town 
toam 9 to 0 Thursday night In 
the piay.oIf game for th(l cham
ptooship title In the "or1heast 
Nebraska League, tn the fmal 
game d the regular season "un 
day, Wayne had just eked out a 
7 to 6 win over the lIawk~. 

The four top t(lams, [{om('r, 
Wayne, Whiting and l.awtoo, nov. 
move into a piavoff tournllm('nt. 
Wayne Is pitted a.>;ain "t \'hltln)' 

Thursda,\ nlJ;;hl In \\alf){'. \\hllinv 
had to forff'H nil' finl ~:ilml' 

because th('\ ,H(' ,omrWlin)' in 

a tournam£'nL 
1Iom('r'.~ '-,[WII ~1{'ld 1\.1\ 11(' lIi( 

lers to onh Il1r('(' "irl).'II'~ ilnd 
two double~ in 1~1(' ("onll'~1, 1'<1111(' 
Homer L'(Itl('r~ ) appt'(1 0111 J I 
hits, Inrllldln,l; H. 1,1( oll..,('n'" 
homer in tIl(' b,)ltorJl ')Il~,!' "I\t~' 

innlru.:. 
\\a.\ne Of){'lll'd in III(' fi) "I lrillifl)' 

with a ~lngl{' bl 11!'1~'r('n ",!tl, 
OIl(' (1\(1. \ fu'(' JI,I~' pilI II'.(t 

m('n on and \\;\1111' III ~(qrim' 

pm, it ion. Hoth dir,d (.f1 I~l~/' on 
a fh hall I" lliE' fli'~! 1~1J.:).'{'T 
;Ind 11 <;lrik(' (Jilt. 

\ft('r h()ldin~; Ilonl(') hilk"" 
,Ina ~('()rl'l('~" Ilwlr flrq lin11' 
at (iiI' \I,l\rl( 

in Ihe "r I:w \lill, 
il ~!nglp (1\ 11(,lgl"('1I II llli on!' 0111. 

,'I free paRS put two men on 
and \\ayne In lH'orinR position. 
HOIh died on baHe ell a n.\ ball 
to the rlrs! l:~lJmer and a c;trlke 
out. 

Ilomer had two men die 011 base 
In tiw lop of the second inning 
\\it('n Iomjack fanne<! 1",0 men 
10 end the aellm. \\a\T1e IPl 
anolh£'r runner die on Illlrd In 
til£' bottom of the l'ieeood I'.hf'n 

<"'po:' I I struck 0\11 H. Helgl"f'n (or 
I ~t(' third out. 

Ilom('r finall} ('nded the "COl"' 

Ing drouth In Ih(' fop of the third 
InnlllJ.: ",h('n the) scorNi !woru~s 
ofr a .,1f1J.:le, a double and a fr('e 
na~". I hpI ad(i('d one mor(' In 
I~I(' Inp of 01(' ~h1h to mak(' it 
'I Itt II \11i('n la( r,h,,('n 1('1 I ()(tq' 

\li1I'iJIIOnWI"lln, 
I I!, II al llie ('nd of 

"('\('!I Innill~'~, II(trTH'1" COf)

n!'('I('d ior III ('(' 1(l/1g liit ~ 10 

dill! III III" 

added (our more in the ninth 

Wh!~~\\=e~ d~(~~~e ~t:~e~ 
the ninth inning, Jurka conneeted 
for a double with one out, but 
he died on seeond when the ncxt 
11'.0 men hit fl) balls. 

lRadl.ng hirter for Homer w('re 
(,. Jacobsen wilh t"'o doubles 
and a single in five al bats and 
Borcnen; with Ihr('e l'ilnglec; in 
fin' att(!>mpts. 

lurka and hlnnan had \\alnl"f, 
doubles. . 

Tom}ack fannN 14 batters and 
"'alked four men, Ilomer'~ "ipt'11 
<;truck out seven and gave up 
(Jflh one walk. ile hit me batter. 

[n arter-gam(' aCllvltles, Don 
(,()p(j('n ",a.c; awarded a trophy 
for t)('ing Ih(> top pitcher In IhC' 
\O!1h('a~! \('bra~ka League. Hi<, 
) ('( ord of ('!.gl)t wins and 1"'0 
I()~"(',, b~'((('r" all nth('n 

Fishing at Grove Lake Is Improving 
\rwl!I('d~t ,[(11'11'1 ~ 1\~I(t \!c,lt i \ ('r.1 but IlTdqu(, pro-

(.r "\(' I.d\(' (1(',11 Ilm,d ""ill 'P""" "'at(,1 (rom tIl(' 
I~d)l\ 1)(' ~11l pi j<,('d ,[I It(l\\ bottom of 1\1(' [LIke 1",III1('r Ihan 
Itil~ irnjll'I\(,d lil(')(' III('r J)<I"I III(' lop. [hl~ limil" qralifica 

[Tid III(' i1l111n' I(.,k" ('\{'n lion "" thai th(' boftnm la\('1 
h"III'i do('~ (I!. form. \ormalh, Ihi<, 

II~~' :'I(~I'I'II'1I1 II III(' lake ri('('P 1,I\('r if, rirl,dd of ()\\gpn 
I'd ~ il'( I ,'.I ~(Ii fltll I,(,(! I'll\] "IlJ.'1t .llld ill( 'Ipahl(' (II 'dlpp,wt in~: fi"I' 

11ft', ,,;! \ ~ III(' (,.I Ill!' ( 'Ifllilli ~ 

1IIIl1(111JW <II ,,1(>\\ mOling 

GJ"he !".I il'" ,>f \\;\1('1' ~II ,1I ill dllring 
I ('!1.11l1 ~I',I~on~ Ix'( ,111..,(' of tefll

l)('r;llw'('~, III Ill('sllfllm('raW"r(l' 

1.11('1" !orrn~ on lop, anda .,llghlh 
[(>(11(') ills1 1)(,10\\.11 if,h{'lptlip 
ri~1I I'f'~id(', as thi.' cnld hottom 
lall'!" (,lIlTlot support life, Il~11 

m:\, \('Jl1Ilr(' into Illl" bottolll 
\;\I('T nlOnlf'ntaril.\, but thpI will 
1I."\l,lll\ (\1(' \\ithin a f('w millIl1('c, 

if Illl'l remain, 

c:Joie GlzJtwood 
CJi-Lnl1 Show! 

,c.,'ilvcr anniversarv shoW .. 

\()\\ tlli~ "dead hottom wat(,1 
i~ l){'in;..: rPITIove<:\ instead of tile 
warITI 1{)p la.\('r, rhis means 
,d)fllrt :1Il of tlie lake has 

fish 

"l'<ll and morl' 
t.ah('n. I"I'OUt are now able to 
st.a\ in Ihe Iak(' during th(> sum
m('r ana <Ing!er" ar(' deligh1('d 
nv('r thl' 

25 years or tiu-iJjs and excitel77ent 
Sot Aug 10 830pnl W(]\rLCC(l Fnlrl]rouTl(b 

(,rov(' wa~ ~later1 for r('-
novation this fall because of its 
('oodition. rhis rf'novation has 
now bE-en rnstponed at least unlil 
n(')..1 )ear, and iJ things keep 
pr~r('ssing at the pr('sent rate, 
it rna) not bE- n(>ces.sar~ at aiL 
I'he n('w drainag(' method was 
stari(>d in the summer of 19f1';' 
aftpr Ihe lake had stratified, 

CORYELL AUTO COMPANY 

112Easl 2nd 51 ~ Phone 375-3600 

Admiral. 
The KENT 

Yes, for Three Days 

Only We Are Offer

ing this ADMIRAL 

COLOR TV at a 

HUGE DISCOUNT. 

FAIR DAYS 
SPECIAL 

Model 3021.C-Wa.1nut Venaeno 
Masterpl_ Color Television 

29SSq"8r~ Inch f'I,turel\'M (23'f'lctur@M@as"r~dD,aQ<>n81IYl _________________ ..... 

Instant Credit 

SWANSON 
311 MAIN STREET WAYNE 

TV &. 
Appl. 

PHONE 375.3&90 

Wayne Pollee 
Plan Booth 

also bt> shown, alq willi oU"r 
Ihlng •• 

\\a..'"1Ie Pollt'e wUl ha\'(l a booth 

al the Count.\ )"alr thls.loor. Qt'. 
{'ordlng 1.0 \ ('rn I"alr('hlld, pollt'(' 
chi('f. 

n.. _h will prolBbl)' bo 0I>I'II 
rrom 2 10 10 p.m. each day d 
OK" ralr Ilnd Q police drteDr w111 
nl\\'u'\,1 Jxo m hand to an"".r 

GORDON JORGENSEN ELIES OUT for the third out In the top 
of the 'eventh in Thur.d.y nIV.ht'. tilt .g.llln.t R.ndolph Legion. 
W.IIyne blenked Rendolph, winnIng 4 to 0, to moye Into the 'in.1t 
on Friday "(<1hl p", Gubb.h " c,,'chinq for R"ndoh,h 

Pol k(' plnn on having vnrlOUfl 
dlspla.\ s !O('I up so ttl(' publl(" 
('an g('t a Ix>tt('r Idea or how Iht' 
pollct' go aboul Ih('lr bu!liness. 
The displa~s will also KI\'(' Ih(' 

publk an \dt'a of wh(or{' their 
ta,- dollars are going, a("('ordlng 
10 i"alr('hild. 

Ilispla.l<; 1'.111 probabl.\ uwlud(' 
l"xampi('s of Ihe radar and radio 
f'quipm('nt lIs('d, ! alrchlld said. 
! in,grr printing rQulpm('nl will 

and \\a" C,lll1illll{'d Ihi~ "PI Ul,l:. 

<.,'trallf!( atlon ha" not ()('{ Ul"! ('(1 
<;incl', 

Michelle Harms Attends Music Camp 

C--~ 

\noOI('r heneflt h Ihal Ihe 
{oldl"<;t 1\<1.Il"r from (,1'''\(' Lake 
no .... ('nl("r" ( I ('{'k and 

trOlrt LIn Irtillf(' for nearh 
one mile d(mn..,tr('i\m, \lIr('''ull~ 
Iff Ih(> n('\\ dralnaJ.:(' hal(, IW('11 

'iO ("('m;1l k.ablp Ihal the <'1'i1('111 

\\ill l)('("ome a pt'rm~l1H'n1 tool, 
and olh(') ;Iff'a" will he (ldaDtpo 
If t 11(' ollllp! ~ (",tn Ix' {("I/1\'(')-I!"'d. 

\liI"h('l1l' liarm", dal~ht(" of 
\1r. and \lr~. \!an In Ilarm~ of 

\\a\nl', I\;!" am(~ thl' n(,<lrl\ 
9()(i il If! II ""11001 "llIdpnl;, \\ilo 
attendf'd IIIP mll"i( rlil i,,]oll of 
11lE' \lIdll('''ll'rn \ltl<;\(" and \1"1 
( dmp at Ih(' 1 nh('1 ,,\II of I\,]n<;<lf< 

IlUlI' IIi tlir()lIgli luh ::'S. 

\tarlne!'; In London. Th('1 wrr(' 
off('I-('d slX'cIa1l7('(1 Iralnlng in 
four oo.nd<;, th1"('(' choirs, 1\.,0 

~I mpkon.1 01"( h('~11-<1.'" prlval(' 
<;tu(h, mu .. h Ul('on and small 
f'n<;('mbl('<'. 

Visit Our Booth 

County Bond Soles 

\Iu~k \'amper~ prl"'(,Jlt('{] I\('(,h 

end ('I)fl("PrtS IInd('r lil(' din'('liml 
(i ('lglll('{'n RU(',~t ~ ('(fiduclor."', 
includlng \ ktor \11{'ssandro of 
Ihe '-..'n \11!onlo '-,\ mphOf\.\ and 
(01, \ilian [lunn of tile Ho\al 

\'0", In I!~ :11,,1 <;('<1. <;on , the 
\1idl>,('sll'rn \tusk and \1"1 lamp 
had more Ihan ~300 high school 
"11Kit'nl" from a II 50 ... 1at('.<; In 
11<; III divisions. studenls flta.\(>d 
in th(' air-condit 100(>(\ dOrmltol'\p'i 
Oil tile h. I. ('ampUl>. 

FAIR SPECIALS 
14-FT. STEER STUFFER 

Ilpnl"\ I. lA", (,Ollntl .'>:lying" 
bond.., chairman, (p\)011('d r('
('('Ilth that 'ia[('~()(..,a\ing"Hond~ 
;1I1d ) )'(,(,dom \itarp" in \\«.\n(' 

( olin! 1 during th(' first "i\ monl h~ 
of Ih!"' \('ar lotaled $107,;)::'11 0 

rha! is ahout ~fi per c('nl 0( 

till' t'OI!llt~ quota for 19fiil. 
Other ('ount i(''' In Heglon IOIlI 

are IJi\on, {"('(!aI', Dakota and 
rhllr~lon, rh!"'ir r!"'.<;pN:'tlv(' sal('s 
for tli(' firsl six moolhs w(,r(' 
't1l1,~ilK, $:l2(),72H, $127,fi26 and 
'!;53,~)1)4. The r('gim's total If> 
$7Hl,Il:14, aboul :J[ pel" ('('nl of 
the .IE'-<lr'.., quot .. " 

"'" . 

$45000 

Rol-Oyl CATTLE OILERS 

$14950 

With 15 Gallons 
of Oil 

ELEVATOR, 
INC. 

l.e.\ said till' re,'cnl i'rP-<lsuJ".Y 
change which permil" customer." 
10 btl.\ I r('(odorn ..,hares for casll 
and the new int('r('st rate of fiv(" 
per {'('nl wh('n held to malurlt.\ 
<;hould inereas(' Ihei I· sal('s, 

CONGRATULATING EACH OTHER "ft.,r their win ovtlr Wakefield 
a~e the Wayne Midgeh. They knocked oH Wakefield S to 1 Friday 
nIght to ..... In th .. district American Legion tournament. 

BARBECUE BOOSTERS 
W~YNE COUNTY FAIR -AUGUST 8 9 10 

BARBECUE - FRIDAY, AUG. 9th, 6:00 P.M. 
ANYONE WISHING TO DONATE TO THE BARBECUE MAY CONTACT AL BAHE 

The following bu~iness firms and individuals listed below have by their donations made 
the free barbecue possible. 

$25.00 DONATION 
Morvin Dunklau 

ASC Of ice 
Will Peters 

Swan-McLean Clothing 
Swan's Apparel for Women 

Feeders Elevator 
K T C H Radio 

Herb Neiman 
Harvey Podoll 

Otto Sahs 

$20.00 DONATION 
Kavanaugh Feed & Trucking I 
J. R. Simplot Co. - Fertilizer 

Division 
Jack Kingston I 

Wayne Skelgas Service 
Commercial State Bank, 

Hoskins I 
Wayne Greenhouse 

Winside State Bank, WinsidE. I 
First National Bank 
State National Bank 

The Triangle Finance Co. I 
Wayne Federal Savings 
and Loon Association 

Robert W. Shultheis I 
Beatrice Food Co. 

Say-Mar Drug 
Fredrickson Oil Co. 

Nixon Feeds and Olson I 
Feed Store 

Raymond Granquist I 
The Mint Bar 

McNatt Hardware 
Troutman, Lage and Nixon, 

Auctioneers 
Martin Willers 
Leland Hermon 

Herb and Gene Perry 
Wortman Auto Co. 

Hill's Locker, Winside 
Otte Construction Co. 
Wayne Motor Express 

Wayne Grain,ond.Feed 
Larson-Ku"n Co. 

Winside Dehy, Inc. 

Wayne Farm Equipme"t 
Shrader-Allen Hatchery 
Coasl-to-Coost Stores 

Merchant Oil Co. I 
Wiltse Funeral Home 

V & L Bar, Carroll 
Kugler Electric Co. I 

Morris Machine Shop 
Dr. Roy Matson 

Wayne Veterinary Clinic I 
Winside Veterinary 

Nu-Tavern 
Ed Wolske Auto Service I 

Carhart Lumber Co. 
Benthack Clinic 
Langemeier, Inc. I 

CriDDle Creek Ranch 
Dick Sorensen 

Coryell Auto Co. I 
Purina Chow 
Joson Preston 
Wayne Herald I 

Wayne Cold Storage 
Werner Janke 

Einung Readymix I 
Gillette Dairy 

Ben Franklin 
Sherry's Farm Service I 

I-H Sales & Service 
Brandstetter Implement 

Willis Meyer 
Wayne Skelgas 

Red Carr - Case -M-M 
Roy Longemeier 

Standard Pre-Mixes 
t-t;lrold Shell . Merle Sielen 

Chu. lendoH 

Cliff's Tayern, Win.ide 
AI & LeRoy Topp, Pilger 

NW Bell Telephone Co. 
Wayne Rendering Plant 

Tiedtke Plumbing 
Merlin Topp 

Standard Farm Se .... ice 
Melodee Lanes 

Karel's 
Wagon Wheel .. 

Voss Shelling Se .... ice 
Les' Steak House 

Beek's Disposal 

Dr. Irvin E. Peterson, 
Wakefield 

Sel-Rite Cottle Com. 
Ivan Nixon - Orville Loge 

Ted Armbruster 

$15.00 DONATION 
Fullerton Lumber Co. 

Geo. L Hofelt 

$10.00 DONATION 
Koplin Auto Supply 

Hiscox Funeral Home 
Property Exchange 

Dean Pierson 
Wayne Sporting Goods 
Cleveland Trailer Court 

Little Bill's 
Ivan's Auto Repair 

Barner's TV 
Ben's Paint Store 

Wayne's Body Shop 
Siouxland Credit Corp. 
Reeg Construction Co. 

Hulting Hybrid - Fred Lutt 
Lil' Duffer 

Wayne Book Store 
Smitty's Auto Clinic 

Siouxland Credit Corp. 
Melyin Froehlich 

Meyer Construction 
Gambles 

Marra Home Imorovement 
Farmer's Cash Market 

Dan's Better Shoes 
Woyne's Body Shop 

L & M Cafe 
N & M Oil Co .• Winside 

Melody Cleaners 
Dick's Tavern 

Cosey Music Co .. Inc 
Dale's Jewelry 

Griess Rexall. Store 
Moming Shopper 

Harry Schulz 
Your Seed $e •• uer 
Gerald Pospishil 

Bill's Calfe 
McCullough Furniture 

Schmoldt Truckin 

Moller Agency 
Gay Theatre 

Doescher Hardware 
Reuter'. Trailer Court 

Weber's 
Evan Bennett & Stan Baier 

Auctlone.r. 

Farmers Co-op 
Herb', Buick 

Midwest Land Co. 
RulS Lutt, DeKalb Dealer 

Dr. Wm. A. Koeber 
~UI Koll 

Wayne Cobl."i.ion 
Wayne Monument 

Farmers State Bonk, Cqrroll 
Seymour Apartments 
Lyman Photoarapl1y 

Herman Topp, Win.ide 
Felber Pharmacy 

Carl's Canoco Se .... iFe 
Roberts Feed & Seed 

Wayne County EleYcltor 

$5.00 - Altona Store 

BEANS 
Arnie'., ~5 gal. 

Troutman Super-Sayer, 25 gal. 
J. M. McDonold Co., 2/i gal 

Safeway Stare, 25 gill. 
Peoples Natural GOs 

BUNS I 

Johnson Bakery, ~~ 
MISCELLANEOUSl 

Bill'. Market Basket, 
1500 plates I 

Central Market ' 
Case catsup, case mu 'ard 

Woyne Co. Public Powe Dirt. 
4,000 cups! 

Wayne.Super Villu 
2,000 ice cream :ba 

Nebraska-Iowa MjI~ 
Fumis" All .... !Mi k 

Chamber of ~me . 
Coffee ' . 

State, Not'l Bank i. Tru 
6,000 Napkin. 

I 
I 
I 



Station 

'-.Dnar T('ehnlcrdn I IrM ( lu~~ 
WilHam 1'. oak, :14, 'iOfl of \1r. 
11m! \1r.<;, ~Vil/x>n L. Oak, ~\i:tk{'

flfold, Is serving a boo rrl the nu-

c-If'ar fleet IIrlll!!tlr ml~~ll<, 
'illbmarlne I· ........ ,'>am Hnuston asa 
memtx-r qf till' -hip'., (,old I r('l'I. 

\, a m('mber IJf Ih('Lold ("rel'l, 

WHEN THERE'S A 

,I " "j PUNCTURE 
i, Ii 
Ii' "\ IN THE 

• 'I', I II l.~ 
-.r' POCKETBOOK 

he IH pretlcntly deplo~ cd m a 
60 day Iwbmenr('d patrol. While 
on patrol, ,,(to plap; ao Important 
r()It> In keepinR til(' .,hlp at II 
high f:;W((' or re·adlne.,'1. 

B\ utllllln~ the two' {Tl'" .,.\ s
I('m~, a fire! balll.,lk ml~!!II(" 
'1ubmarlm' ('an 1)(, rna!nnt·d at all 

~~r~~:~\ '~~~ ~{)~~;:;;I li:n:!!'i~: 
vuln(,rabk il~ po .. ~lbtt, 10 eO{'m,\ 
('f)unl~rm('a!>uf(.·!>. 

-.,.,'1. \ ('I'd!' I B.a('k!>lr(~m ha., b(o('n 
1!!> .. lv.nt·d If! Kun!>an \If I nrn' 
Ha .. t', kOlt'a. rhl' "(1m of \fr. 
and \lr ... {"I\'orl'nn· ~"<J["k'ilrom 

(rf ~\a.lnl', h(' had Ix'('r\ 'ilatlclIl(.'d 
al Ihl' ')Iou\ (il} \ ir 1'.;1'-;(' \\1111 
llif' I K~JII1 '1 a(', i('al 1 igl\I('! (,I'OUp 

THE WAYNE 
I, U"I(' Irf.I~IO ';hlp~ ai'o!olJ.'11N 10 
Ih(' ",('\('nlh rlccl. \lortg 1\ lOr 
mUI't' than :Jf}O aln'I'aft and Rf)·.ono 
mC'n. thIs comprlM"<i thl" largl'st 
nanll f1i·llIJ~fn .... l' IntII(' Ilurld. 

Hadlnman '-<'{"lind I lit., .. Thurn· 
a.. \. IlIdll. i ..,\. ~:\. ,,(In \.If \tl". ,rnd \11". "'Ianford D. !lit-hi 
.lnd ·hu .. band of 1Ill' f .... mt ... \II, ... 
\n·1 \1. \kllul"lan. all nf I'('n· 

ell'l. ha.., rplllrnpd til tht, I ....... 
\011,,1 \1.- "'t.llion \(11111 1 .. land. 
""an llip).:!). r"IIOIlin).! it ... I\_monlh 

dppll'l ml'nl I" 1\)(' I ar 1.:, ... \ \11111(' 
"('rl ir\V I,n b'~lrd Ill(' ... wrl 01 
(nmnr.;rnd(·1 (ar, i('1 111\ hi(Jn 

of \11. ;md \11" .... II illiam hl-afl1l'r. I Ill('. 
11. I'f I~ ;11'I'fll,leI. hl' I{'fl fOI II hil(, ..... 1 I in~ on Ill1' "l;lfl uf 

'('nk~' in lit- I'~)j" Iii .. I hI' «(Immandef. he \Ia, illl.)II('d 

\\;"lIil1),:1'"l. 
I k i, H I ~J!;I, ~~ 1':ldU;Il( <II \\ .Ih(' 

1\(·lrllll4'h'-"h(wII. 

loll,I'I'Ill,,' I ... 1\,(' dddn'..,'" !If 
( 111"1 i" 1lllldig.11Ii (IWI j, Ilrlldi 

gam, 1'-, ;)(;;,-I-I')(;K «()\ \ 1m 

;-1 Ii Inl, ! ~J!lt II Inf III ).·d, '\ I'll 

Irl pl.ulllin~ ,md 1'\ITutiflK lrain 
In..: rlH"'..,lon, in lli(' .... 1.'11 of lapan 
:tnd I,wlh. pal'! in plann!rlj'. and 
dH('I'ling (Ilmhll ;tir ... Irike'" 
.ij;ain"llh('l'rwml. 

I 1)llollin).! ;1 I hit I" J,lp;Hl 
ab(~,rd lrHprpri..,(,. III' "'La.lt'd in 

Ih(' '-<'il of lap<ln \Iilh Ta .. k Ion (' 
7-;- aft('r lil(' .. ('[furl' of Ihl' 1:-":-" 
I ~ll'blt). 

type of paper. t. ... IUr •• 

~"'" ~' I~f'f;'\j 
Come in and 

\11" \ali"n;tl (,U;lld ill I.Hillan. 

!I{' ""ii' diU' II! rt'p1wl f(w hOI ('an 
dirt) on lul.1 ..'..'. Ifl.., ri{'1'1 tlddn· .... 
I. ... '1-.1, \('rd('1 II. 11(l(·f.,..,lrom. 
\1 :.!I;H:.!')HKX, Ik1.;) :.?J.\fi{ (lmm. 
(;p. (\1 ('-,). \ I'll .... "n I raIlei"'('o 
9r;21)4. 

'-<'anJ:j1l \pprpnlic(' I{'ff I .. 
(hri"j{'n..,pn, 1",\, I!J .... ,JI'l of 
\11''', l.to\d ( h .. j.,lpn.,pn of \\'ak{'
ficld, i., ... prl"ing .Ib(.u.rd th(' d{·
"'Inl.\{'r \ .... ", «(lj.{'I'I'('11 "ith Ih(
T' .. '>. '-,('\'pnlh )'l{'{'\ off the ('oast 

\rri\in).; on ~ank{'(' "'talion in 
III(' (,ulf 01 lonldll. "IMf fUll("
li()n~ ... llirtl·d to Ih(' naval air war 
in ",outht'ast \1'1.11. Its mif>siun 
1'1" ... 1\) help stnp Ihl' movem(-'nl 
of troop" and supplics from 1\l0l1h 
\ ietnam !J1to till' Soulh. 

PAPER DRESSES: Blllic de.ign cia" It Wayne 
Stll'~ thl\ summer produced lome Ittrac,lve re· 
suit. - in thl! ShllP~ of paper dr ...... Prof. Rich· 
ard lesh llulgned hi, cia" to dOli"n. cut, ,e. 
and pllmt 50m~ 50rt of clothin9. ul'n9 only blank 

:i:~ur~~o::,l~h M.r(el~;e·~~e~~~. VM~~,,:!~T.· M~~i:; 
get cash in 5 .. ,hoff, Olmond; Shirley ROllltto, McCook, .nd 

~
\"..,"j'I' 

,AJ): F ('f 
nlinutes. No 

Becky Pederun, Wayne. I: 

(0· S j 9 n er S'I 

needed. Ilaroid l't';jr..,lIn h 110\\ ... ('n ing 
in lil{' 'il I OPt' in hOITa. T1I(' 

of \outli \ i('lnaffi. 
\"' ;~ (rt'\\nl('rniX'r of ('(~i'-

Wt'll. ht' I\jll lx' {"allpd (In to 
lil'ip t~1{' ... hip pn)vid(' gumfir{' 
",upport 10 T •. '>. and ,\Bi{'d f<>rcps 
in \Oll!ll \ i{'tnam. In add'itioo 
11(' wil! hplp (Ii(' .. hip pt'rforn'l dll
tit'"' .I., reM'IH' ... hip in ("ompan.\ 
wilh thl' ;,lir,'!"aft ("ilt"! i('rs of 
Ill(' fit'Qt. 

D:l.l!ipm~'nl (lpt'l"alor «(JIl:;lru(
{iunman HandaU 1.. S<'hnt'ldt'r. 
I"S";. 21, '011 of \1r. Uo,~d H. 
.'-;{·hneid('r of Pilger, b s('l·vlng 

witli \Oloblle Cnn.<;trurtim lidtal
Ion 5:\ In Danang, \ i('lnam. 

ml",siun{>d ('on'l r!wt 1(" ballallof'. Wayne SWCD in National Competition 

\ " SIOUXLAND 

CREDIT CORP. 
,I I , , ' 10'1 W 7th. Wllyn~. J7S.1210 

",Oil of Mr. and \lr ..... llo' i'l'ar"!oOfl 
of ( oncord, 11(' l'Ia .... "{'nt til Korea 
witli Ih(' I W)tli \ i .. 'alion,,1 (;II(lrd. 
Ilis addrl'''''' i ... "iRt. Ilaroid (). 
1'l'ar ... OI1. \1 "2liX:.'59!!J. f,lil! \ir 
Ikl.'{' ~l (]'\{ \1). \I'() .",an 
I rane i. .. co ~)fi:! II . rlll'!tian Di('gn .. ba:'wddl,.,trlJ.lt't' 

\eo a ml'mix'r of the tnttalion 
11(' look part in hi. ... lmit'", first 
blnhda,1 ('eil'bratlnn a!> a r('{'Offi-

Wa.vn{' Count,1 Soil and Water 
vide Icchnkal a,.;sl. .. lane{' to vi!· (ons{'rvalion dlstrlel has <'ntert'<i 

lagers wltheun!!truellt.n prO,iett:-.C th(' :!2nd annual (;oodyear t'om-

They also build alrHlrips. tem- ~ttt~:"t~~~~:r~~ tI~~5~~~~:" ~~ 
porar,'" housing, port fudlitieh cording 10 Wt'rrwr Mann dhrtrict 
and oth{'r fadlltl{'s a' Ih£o~ bco- chairman. ' 

come n(,('l's,.;a!·). \ctivHit'" of tll(' district will 

eomefo 
the ~ 

THURS. -FRI. -SAT. 
J 

August 8, 9, 10, 1968 
rr'~ , 

Our Bonk Believes. in the Wayne County Fair! 
• ,,'f""", 

f~" {r:' ~"iI ., 
The State National Bank1 founded in 
1892, has been built to serve the farm
ers of Northeast Nebraska. Belie;ing 
in progress, this bank, like your an-

nual county fai~, strives constantly to 
be a contributqr to the progress in 
this community.i 

• 4-H Livestock Exhibits \ • Free Barbecue 
• Machin,ry :and Merchandise Exhibits 

• Market Hog S~ow • OUltstanding Entertainment 
It's Fair Time -- that magical time of the year 

wncn the entire community awakens to the Clar

Ion call of a marching bond and'i merry \toices 

shoutIng, "Come to the Fair,"! Yo~r coun, fair 

IS the show window of a industrial 

and educot',i~nal progress in I I Here 

you will see proof of I and 
! 

achievements of formers, agricultural associa

tiot-5, yo~th orgoniz.otions, schools and industry. 

Anld it's a good place to visit with friends you 

horen't seen tor some time, So join the happy 

th~ong - COME TO THE FAIR - and bring 

the whole family to share the fun! 

STATE !ll 
122 Main, Wayne, Nebr. 

be welgOOd againsl the Ix"rform-, 

:~:t~ ~r d!~~I:l~~:=but~ta::' 
ing district in ttl{' ann.1 event 
apQnsorcd by the (iood,Y,oor Tir .... 
& lIubber (om,..n.\, ot Akrml, 
Ohio.' ' 

I\cy agricultural 
"erve aR Judges 
the state wlnm:r, , 
tlon e((oriH from 
throogh Dec. 31. 
('oosldercd. 

(;rand award 
trlds sci('ctcd 

I 
I 
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Thursday, Aug. 8--
ENTRY DAY - All Ent;ies Must Be in Place by 10:00 a.m. 

THURSDAY -- 1:00 P.M. 

TRACTOR'" 
PULL 

$860 
. PURS'E \ I All T .. cI.rs AdmiHed in East Gale .n 3rd 51. 

10:00 a.m. - Open Class Horse Judging 
1:00 p.m. - Tractor Pulling Contest 
1:00 p.m. - 4 -H Home Ec Judgi~g 
3:00 p.m. - 4 -H Dairy Callie Judging 
3:00 p.m. - Open Class Women's Department Judging. 
6 30 W Fi ht Down Town Waynjl between lst and 2nd on : 'p.m. - ater Ig - Pearl Street - Wayne Fire Department in (harge . 

7:3~ Pt"~ - Wayne High School Band'Contert 1",-

7:30 p.m. - "Hungry Five" on Midway 
9:00 p.m. - Teen-Age Dance Featuring "The Red Dogs" 

Friday, Aug. 9--
8:00 a.m. - 4 -H Swine Judging 
8:00 a.m. - 4 -H Sheep Judging 
8:00 a.m. -'4-H Home Ec Judging Continued 

t 10:00 a.m. - 'Open C~ass Hog, Judging 
10:30 a.m. - 4-H Cattle Judging, 

. ,-
FREE ARBi:CUE 

DAY 
EVERYON~ 1nfK;I.,,,",,.,nllii 6:00 to 7:30 P.M. 

1", I ' j, i 

" I" 
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Friday and' Saturday - Children's Day 'I - All'" 
Up to 15 Years of Age Admitted Free 

i ' 
I 

ON THE MIDWAY Friday, Aug. 9 
Thomas Shows 

Rides for Children and Adults 

Plenty of Concessions - Thrills and Fun for Everyone 

2:00 p.m. - Powder Puff T raclor Pulling Con,esl 

3:00 p.m. - Horseshoe Pitching· $5000 {ash p'rize 

COMMERCIAL 
EXHIBITS 

\ 

J 

Walter Hamm of Winside in Charge 

6:00 p.m. - Free Barbecue 

~ See the Latest in Farm Machin~ry 
7:00 p.m. - Wayne High School Band Concert 

7:30 P!lm. - "Hungry Fiv~" on Midway and Household Goods 

Demonstratians Throuqhaut the qay 

Largest Commercial Exhibits, Ever Shfwn 

at the Wayne Caunty Fair 

9:00 p~m. - ~'Ink Spots" Entertaining . Dancin~ 

Barbecue Menu 
Choice Beef on Buns 

SEASONING - YOUR CHOICE 

Potato Chips Beans Ice Cream 

. Milk, Orangeade, Coffee 

H . Ked' I 
0, ey I S. 

Enter the Jaycee Foot Races - Wi" Cash 

Prizes - Races for All Ages, Boys and 

Girls - 2:30 p.m., Saturday - Meet at 

Secretary's Office. 

Sponsored by the Wayne Junior 

Chamber of Commerce 

ADMISSIONS 
SEASON TICKET ................. $3.50 

Thursday AfternQOn ............... $1.00 

Thursday Evening ................. $1.25 

Friday Afternoon ................. $1.00 

Friday Evening ................... $1,25 

Saturday Afternoon .•............. $1.00 

Saturday Evening ............ .'. ".:,. $1.50 

All prices include tax ' 

Sat:urday, Aug- 10--
9:30 a.m. - 4-H Horse Show 

10:00 a.m. - Open Class Cattle Judging 

2:30 p.m. - Horse Races - Guaranteed $50 

2:30 p.m. - Kid's Races - Prizes 

7:00 p.m. -:- Wayne High School Band Concert 

7 :30 p.m. - "Hungry Five" on Midway 

8:30 p.m. - Joie Chitwood Thrill Show 

ALL RIDES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON TILL 5:00 
- 15c FOR CHILDREN -

NEW ENTRANCE 'i 

Public Must' Enter F.irgro~nds 
, : f" W1 f' . I , rpm es~~ .,' 

'I 

) 

, , 

, \ 
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~ ________ ~~~~.~~~.~~~'~)~II.~r~'~W~.~M~OO~~~.~A~~~.~1~5.~1~9~68~ _____________ .--1--
COMMENT! EDIT RIAL 

· The ,diloriol ,f,p,jr/""ol "I 0 ."d·I, 
~n.ru·s/IIl"I'r ;s tin /l1J/,(,r(rlni d."/'nrlllli fli. Nt,,.. 
~"'(J/ljI It is 0"" 'p,.rson'r! ('/lm;r,,, of I',pln Owl 
.£,(j"t"I'rn~"'(Jf' o/Ihr rl"Ml'fJ. 

• II fs Ih/' dilly (II (In 01116'/(11 u rtl" I', 
';, fir!" '.'11 mlni/nUf' I(/(~J IN ("'f hf 1;/1 dow" 

;~): ::;;l~l'~/:;;;;.' (:h;;rr:;Il;~1 :::;',.'~;if;I~I/r)~~~~~ 
~ topics. 

)' ~u II/II)' n~1 "qrt',' u'l/h (Ill I'tJil(,ti/JI 
1,,111/'''11 rrfld I/', IfJiI',rt,t! find (lit,( $1' 

",US '''''I~fjhl I', ,h .. JlIIJ/I' t d,ulI$f/'d ~r-u 
hlJT" (j(Jin, (I, )"JlI, tU fl (Nld, r, hm'( qi,t-- II 

.'illlul In"{lflhl I', fill Impar/rJnl 1',6h1,m 
III/d 11/1 ,(,/ltr If ,,"lIld h/ hflt'l tfllit'd ,~u( 
I/I/t 1111"'1 /1, 1111 INIf'",.lrln'l IU/J}I' I rhlll ~'au 
/rill) nm, "tu/"ld.:rtJ, 

On Feral Cats 
Cats were dragged over th., verbal ('(.til ... a 

tlle city council mectlnsl: '/'ucsda) night follmdnl 
complaints of hOm(H)Wnl'r!-. of ,an oVl'r-abundatH'I' 
bl homeless rcline," In thl' nOl'thIH'<i( ('orner 01 
:Waync. ... 
· There wa ... tal" of Ikt'n..,lng cal ... , ~ml' a~ 
&c.ws, but no action wu ... takl'n In that direction 

The Idea. hmH'v(,J', j!-> I{f}/Jd. (ill'-. .. h(JuJd Ix· 
licensed for several r('al'ion." and no[ iu'>[ IX.'cau,>e 
dews al~o are IIc('ns('d, 

restrained, much at; a small child might do. 
\nmher danger arise!; here, for In their 

nocturnal hLD1tlng fora)s the cat rna,l ha\l~ oc"('ome 
('xposed 10 rable<;, and In biting or <;C)'aldllrtg 
to get free from a small child, u':anJmlt the 
dlseaM~ to a human victim. 

Then comes thc decl,>\on, ~a<; thl' {'at rabid'! 
(an we catch It to obser\'e It (or thl' required 
lime') <"'hould I'.e go ahmJd "ith th(' "('ril's of 
... hot.., r(>Qulr('d for treatment or '>hould 1'0(' as,>uml' 
(he {'at W'd~ health.\" 

, 

~j 
\ 

II .\ I> 

YEA' RS iAGO d ~erky I +n .. ~ . W 1 PI'" Id .. 0111 : ) THIS EEl .... m;~h!"~ ~I~ !=:~ ... Bol,1 ..,.rO"'1<I." 
"11' •• 1 ~Mothor Eve~ 10' .. lrllllllll ..... ·' 

, 1 \0 be uBOd a.' , ••• ~ lor'·lho. jlllnl"'U,.b1It ... 

N.>c.'p tllc' Ifafi,cal" Of'( 
000'1 \\aiS until Iht" nlef> afl' IIIi '!thlck IlS 

~~~~:~~ebe~~~~:I~\'I~,tt~e~~r~t~l~ ~t:~~I~I'~~~a:~ 
nO\\. and \\h("n Ill(' \\Ing(>d pt·to! bt'{·um(",.. troublc.·
..,om£" ,I \lU an' r('ad," 

Good nets an' as ('heap toda,\ as thc~'11 be 
an.' tlml' durlng Ihl' ,>CUtonn. 

CUllon 'l'I~, ~1I·UIl.g and dllnibll'. ~1.tlO t,,\('h. 
LIn(>n Fl,I \('I!'I, almnsl Ind("I'trurtlble. $3.00 

('adl. 

!lump Ha(')., 
:-.c:Ult'!,> i<mul ... ion \\tIfl'1 mahl' .1 hllmp bit('k 

'>tnliJ.:'ht. n('ithC'1' \\111 il makl' ,I '>hun Itog 11.lI'U:'. 
bul 11 fl'l-d" '>,lfl btll1(' and lll'al .. dl"l·a .. ('d bOI1(' 
and i ... amnns:: tll(' rC' .... .c:l'nuine nlt'a/l!> of ,'('l·j)\l'r.' 
in rkkl·t ... and bon" con'iumpllon. 

~"otl &. !\tmr1(', t h('mi ... t.,. \1'\\ \ol'h. 

LabOI \ott' .. 

replied lho old ntl.man. . 

:' !~.W'd~woek i 
I Ttl,,, '2200 I ¥nual rewdon oC 

and! Old Sottl.~· A •• oolallon 01 .t~:J~·":1~;;:"'·,:J·· 
Xo~ .. will be . Id a\ Dakota Cky,! 
IIrrruld acknowl es un invitation! 

~lllk I... ollhly,llve 
and, somt" farm rs 
de<'rcaKt" thlll )!t'l'centoge 
from the t·ow~. The 
crl'u,.,t>d b) II f"Uul'(' (0 ftupply 
\\lltrr. \\hen II I."OW dOOR not 
a mount of dr In!tng wulC'r a~ 
milk with 1t'8 waler In II, 
It'~1i milk. It t wrOllR 10 
add "hOi v.al" , hi 
\\ altor h. n('I."(.' Mary for 
food and I'tltll II ~ cow h. red 

Thl' (' h'C'U81 ,11I1s comt' and 
"em a 101 ~ ttiose WQYne 

('als actuall}' rt'\'l'l1 :0 thl' "lid .,Iitle much 
easier than most animal.'> "hid, 11;1\l' I)('l'n d(~ 

mest\cated, und, ('ven though UWI mal lin' in 
town,., and cltles, i)('('l)ml' quIit' l,IIl"I\I' and prt'-
daclou ... , 

'.'v hat ("an be the l'()f1"l'Qul'm·{·~" If Ih(' cat 
\\a'> not rabId, j}('rhap,> Or'>t aid fill' Ihl' I'oolmd., 
"ill '>uffin', If It \\a'> rabid, (hC' cal cou1ld tran'>mit 
a di'>l'a'>t' thai h u,>uallj fatal Ofl('{' It '>l·t .. in_ 

"'unny, my hUlbanci wen IUlt laYing how mOlt accld ..... 
ha ..... within .... hom., .. 

'1)Ix'\lrltl'!''> \lith \rabk Il'l Il' 1'., al'(' 
!x-Ing u.,(,d in F.g~ pl. 

\n t'it'('II'\ra! 1,11:M.''>l'ltin~ m'H hinl' i ... !hl'laIP"1. 
TIll' Indtana lA'g!,>latlll'l' 1101'> mad(' it a ml'>-

to the foci lha~ thelr trilln had 
('1\.1 Ih(".\ did ?ot arrl\'(l lIltU 
\loa!> \'l"'~ J.!:ood and 00 Ih(' whole 
"all quite Itatilf,(+'lOr), 

Frederkk. the little 800 of 
Frl.'d Philll'tl, halK been lingerinn 
door till" past \\('ck, liuHering 1\ ... a cnn.,C'Qu('rH'(' of Itl('M' ft'ral habit." thl'.1 

attack their pre) mUl'h a'> do anima]., (jf thl' 
wilds, the.1 f\.ghl for their Illl''>, In '»Hlrl Ihl'l 
revert, ('Vl'n t)'O~ll Ihe.11 rna) {"()ml' [II lotll' I,t)ml'. 
drmk mil)" from It)ur ."<iut'('r (II" lit, on lour 
pore'h. 

\,>idl' from I Ill' fact that tht'l an' noi.,1 al 
niJ,:ht, attack nl',>lling and adult blrd~. U'>l' f]ol'<cr 
bed ... a'> ,>Ialing plan''> and Renerall) make minor 
nuio.;ance,> I)f Ilwmwl\es and Ihpir l'ounll('.,t
pnlj.(l.'f\l. f('ral t'at'> can l'on.,tltutl' a real danRl'l' 
tulifl', 

Running off roadway resulted in more than 332,000 
casualties in 1967, i 

demeantJr fur a I'ailt'uad to lX'rmll ml'l1 in thl' 
ope-rating dl·paI1m('nl~ to \\llr)., mort· than !o;\x1('('n 
lIou,,~ l'1M1tlnuou.,I,I. 

::;,('1 ~r~:lt:·o~~ r~~~;~ w:nd 

lertalnl>d for hl' r('("ov~:v. 
!)l'Iroll light iN-: eommi.,,>hm labOl't'r.,hadth('lr So far ali "e ar~ able to 

While ttl!'.1 rna.> allo\~ thl'ITl.,>plvt''> tolx,toudll'd 
and even handled, th(',1 <lin' nol r1en',>.'>aril,1 pet." 
A feral cal tllat will ,.110" il'>t>lr [0 lx' handled 
and pett('d. m,I' I'I''>!'>I li(JI('nlil if onh .,Iightl.\ 

11 ('ti".tinl,1 \\lJuld tx· \\!thin tht, public intt'rl',>l 
10 lken'>t' ('at". Ihtl'> pnl\iding a po ... itin' idt'nti
flcation of prilatl..'l.I-II1'."l>d ('at~ and pt'rmittin,(: 
elimination of f('I',1I l';lt~, 

Poles, Polls and Poles 
~Vittl lIil' annOlmn'menl I .. ,>, IH't')" of ttlt' t"\) 

major pollster ... in the nation ('oming UjJ ind('
pendentl,v with almo,'>t id('nticlll finding'> that 
(;OVl'rnor Huck('floll('r is tht' Ix,.,t of !lIe l\('publican 
party's potential Pre ... identWI (andidale'>, I\(' art' 
r('mlnded uf what 11 poll,'1I('r onc(' '>aid about Iht, 
VIllidlty of jloll rl''>(i!t.'>, 

In a faediou~ Veill, but with ,>eriou,> int('nt. 
hc ...aId ht' could make a poll sho .... an) rt'sult h(' 
wanted it 10 ~h()w. I\nd !IIi'> is Inl(', ,\ random 
sampling of Nl'braska waitr{'~~e" could ~h(lw that 
most of th(,nl arc blonde and I('ft-handed-lf me 
randuml,\ samplt,s l{'fI-handl'{1 blondl' waitresse .... 

Anotht'r factor to bcton.,idt'('('d i., lum qU(,,'>tion,,> 
are D!>k(>d, wil('n' 11]('.\ an' asked and "hen the.\ 
ar(' asltl'd, 

Certainl} if O[W w{'nt into a tradHionall~ 
H('publican .,trongholcl and askpd for a paliy 
prderen('e, Iht' anSWl'r would be obvious. 

A poll taken at a H(X'kt'felll'r rally would 
alm,)st ('('rtainb SllO\\ Iht' :'>J{'I\ \ork govcrnor 
'.is top man OIl the totem pole, 

\Ve al'(' rcmind('d of the 194H Presld('ntiai 
('ampaign when poll., ~howt'd Thom:ls Eo Dewey 
as far and away the leader over Harry Truman. 
Larg(' newspaperb and magazine., had lh('!r front 

lndian Pow-\VO\\ 

pagl..'., and ('0\'('1'.'> all Sel up showing "I)cwe~ 

Wins" CH'n before ('Il'('[ion re~ult ... l"Ierl..' tabulated. 
Hul the hapP) hub(-'I'dashl',r just kepI ',>r.iling and 
('oun(in,I:; \till'''' and beal Mr. J)eVtl') b,1 a dl'{'i.,ill' 
margin. , 

Thl' pollstl'r., Wt'l'l' 111m 1st IHO dell!T('('" off 
eour.,>t', Or1l' bad mistake dot,~ nol provt' Invalidit) 
of poll~, but it dOl''> makl' for skl'plicism. 

BdOl'e Hepublicans 01 Ikm()crab jump on 
an,\ candidalt"., band"ag(1I1 on thl' ba.,i~ of poll
taker's .'csulls, it I'.ould oc· "bl' 10 cxamint' 
one'~ const'ience--and the possibilit) thai lhl' 
re.,ult., wen' prp-detel'minl·d. 

Polb lakl'n the ~me time and on the same.' 
subject could ~h()" .'('sults pol('1'i apali deponding 
on how questions are askl'd. 

It could be pro"od that Am~rican,.., prefer 
tnkl'd bean., for br('akfaS[ if pollsters ask, "Do 
you prefl'r bakl'd beans over dill pickles for 
breakfast'.''' 

If the question were askt->d. "Do )OU prefer 
tnked beans for breakfast?" then the resuits would 
('ome out mllch differently. 

Skepticism Is a quality developed in many 
newsmen. And in thc light of shenanigan!; within 
both major parties, skepticism couLd weI! be a 
valuable attribute for all voters this summer. 

re,'>t'rvalion were mu.,tl..'J'('d into 
th(' arTljl~. becoming mcmber:-; 
of Company \ of the \('braska 
\ olunlcen" Confused 1'1 it h the 
Omaha Indian~, the Winnebago 
sen-eel with distinction ao!! scouts 
during the Indian uprisings of 
tH65 and IH66. 

The unit wu!'; theoretically com
mandC'd b) Captain 8:iwin R. 
Nash. llowev/:r. onl' .,oldicr in a 
lmit which fought with the Winne
tngo remembered that "these in
dian f>Oldiers gave "cry little 
heed to orders unles., givl'nthem 
b~ Little Priest." ' 

l.ittll' I'rll''>1. d(·'>(Tibl .. d a~ 'a 
H'r,1 bl'a\t· Indian and a great 
fighter," Illl., Ij'>(t'd a.,al'Ompan,1 
,>prg('ant and II"" a chi('f of tht' 
\\ innl'bago. 

Th(',>(' "Omaha" '>('Ouh "'a\\ 
II1l'ir fir ... t action in rnid-\1a,\. 
IHH:J, \ dl·tat'hmt'nl of Inlop'> 
from I'ort Keal'l1,~ had oc'cn al
t.lckC'd on thl' Litlll' Blue Bill'r 
and the Winnebago "crl' <;enl to 
Iraek do .... n thl' hosLill' Indlanf>. 
()/1 \1;1,1 2:1, fony-nine \\ innl'b::J.go 
,>ue{'(·l'<.ied in captul'ing some :J;,() 
I' a ..... nee. ('I re 1I m '>t a nt la I 
eviderll'l' lndil'atl'd the Pawn(,(, 
had oc'l'n r(,spOl1~ibl!.' for the 
l'ar-lier atta{'k-..-

In rul,~ and Augusl the Winne
lxtgo look part in thl' Powder 
l1i,,('I' Expedition against the 
~i()ux and their allies, Th('<;('Huh 
t'spt'l'ially dls~tnguished th,-,m~ 

M'hl'f> in the Battle of Tongue 
]l;vN, ,\ugust 2H, lH65. 

I1l·r('. the \\Iinnebago, wen' 
leading an aHach on an Arapaho 
village when,accOl'dingtoa m!.'m
bel' of anothl'r unit, the Arapahu 
"saw that w(' wer(' accompa.nied 
by rl'd men (and •. ,'din'Cted 
their alta(' k on the Om'iHa 
(~coutH>''' Ooe ~innl'b::lgo was 
kill('d. 

1'h(' scouU; were mustered 'out 
of tll(' "l'rvic(' on .July 16. )866, 
and rl'turned Lo the)r r('s('rva~ 

tion. ,\ homl'('ominp/festival wa1:i 
h('ld in their hont)I', and shortly 
afterwardf> Littl!., Priest died of 
wounds he had I'cl'eivcd while 
in the arm.~. 

The year after hbdeath, Little 
Pril'st'!,; ~ervke nag wa~ raised 
a~ a f»mbol of the tribe's alle
giance to their country, and an 
annual memorial service wa~ 
establiShed. Eventually t 11 c s e 
yearl) gathering., oc'camc known 
as the Annual Pow~\\iow. 

,\ Historical Land Mark Coun
c il marker comm('morating the 
W inncbago scouts ha!> been 

August in Winnebago, !\'t'bl'as
ka, means c('Jebration, and I\ill)-
in the nc:\1' fe\~ weeks, the ~t('adl 
beat of Indian drums will sign~1 
the arrival of anoth('r Annual 
Pow~Wov., 

lIeld in m('mOl'~ of one of th(' 

Winnebago lndians' great ('/1ief.!!, 
til(' POW-\'oW~ ~began over one 
hundred ,I ears' ago. Information 
on th('ir origin can be found in 
the Libran of the Nebraska~'tate 
Ilistodcal 'Socieh. 

In r..Ia~, 1865, 'about 75 Winne
bago Indians fl'om the ~ebraska 

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE OF 
NEW JERSEY 

easier 
you 

I 

Decidi~g/s 
when 

shop at l home! 

That way you can see fabrics .. nd ur"ting in 

their "final" ser"'ngl (Without ever leaving your 

armchair.) An~ lour expert Shop-at,Home c:onsultl 

ants will show tau hundreds of beautiful samples 

- for : and carpeting. For your daytime 

'.'''I~tm'"'t, call Larson's Shop-at-Home 

is proud to announce 

the appointment of 

A. eOSE 
Qi$trict "1II~ .. rlric'''r, Not-east Nebrclska 

Jerry has 
cO'uMelor .. nd is a ,welcome 

, com~.ny, •. .~' 
i H. qualified fo'-~. Ife 

ar;ct National Quality! Aw rei , 
f.,.lily Insu.-.n~e PI"ring .nd 
ntiov~ I 1 

I . I 
1 .,f.rry and his w 1"'" 

W~yM, I, 
. ! 1 ' . ' 

('r('c\t'd on tIl{' rl· ... (·r\alic)n nt'ar 
thl' graIl' '>tll' III' Lit(le 1'1'1(''>1.. 

VA Q & A 
(}. I "ill nol bt' lell'a'>l'd fl'nm 

iI {' (i \ l' dU1,1 until laiC' t11i~ "'Iilm
ml'r, )u~1 in Ilml' 10 ('proll in 
('olll'gl' for thl' fall '>('m{'sll'I'. 
('an Ig(·t :lcl'rtifi{'tll('of(.ligiblli. 
1,1 from Ihe \eteran ... \dmini'>lra~ 
I ion no\\ '>0 that I {'an prl''il'nt It 
10 Ihl' ~ehn()1 \\hl'n I pnt'oll',' 

\. \0, In appl.\ ing to Iht· \.\ 
for a ('('rtlfieal(' of r:ligibilit~ 

fOl' (;1 Bill ('dueationaloc'nl'f.its, 
.IOU mu~1 furnish a cOP,\ of ,\pur 
IIl'port of ~pal'ation (DD Fdrm 
:214) Vtith thl' applka1i(II1. tl,nd 
,\OU cannot obtain tht... n('l'(',>:,ury 
form until you are actually 
sl·paratl·d frum lhl' Arm('d 

pa,1 im"'l'a"l'd from ~1.HtJ to $1_;:) twr dal. IX'ople In and Uf,ound ('arrol! are 
,\ ha II sto m Just Ihl8 sLde 

The Old, old StCH',\ lalit Stmday eve lng, broke nOllrly 
"You art' (Ill' Dnl,' Vtoman 11'll'r ImC'd," said In passcngt'r tra~ ~o. II, giving It 

,\dam. of a roog:h hOOKe, hold up 0'-
"And ,IUU," t'uo{'d En', "an' till' first man when II "cached layne. 

that l'\'In kl",st-'CI m~ rub) lip'>." • Ed Lundbur1 went to Sloll); ('.lty 
'\nd till' ~(>rpl'nl '>miled and said ,mto himself: noon on wslne !! l't.,c("rnlng 011.' 

"\ Nih. that I,> ('qual to com!! opt'I'a 1'('Il<U1('{', between Nebras and Dakota. 

dl'];I,1 b,1 til(' \ \ r{'gional O(fkl' 
"l1('rl' .1 our r('('ord ... "illlX'main
tain('d. And ~ou Vtill rel'l'lv~ an 
l'dtlt.'atlonal as.,\slam'(' I1llowant'(" 
dat ing ba(' II. to th(, timC' ,loti 

stali(.'CI ,>choo!' 

(). I plan to ('nt('l' ('01 lege und('I' 
I h(' (;1 Bill In Septcmbc; and 
intend 10 lakl' (Ifll' thr(>(! - ~ l' m l' s~ 
tl'r-hnur ('ourse. With a I'Ilf(> 
and lhl'('(' ehildn'n, 1 must alHo 
work. will I re('clv(' l'xtra tram
ing aIlU"anl'l' fo.-m.y dependents'? 

1\. "'0. '\ Vl'tt'ran enroliC'd for 

it'ss tha,n half time Can be paid 
the ('01'1 of the coursc only but 
not to ex(,ced $30. Threc semes
ter hours ar(" one quarter tlml' 
for an undergraduate studcnt. 
ThuH you will not receiVe addl

~l~;:~~~tl;.imf allowan('e for your 

Q. I am a WoTid War II veteran 
rc<'elvihg VA servicc-conn('("ted 
d I sa bi r It y compensation (or 
blindness of both ey('s. I have 
nev('r r('(.'elved the $1,600 auto
mobile allowancc. Is it possible 

W qYlJe C;:ounty Fair 
I 
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ENTE:RTAINMEINT - EXHIBITS - SHOWS 
and LOADS of FUN 
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a sportsmen's trip by ca~oe 
We slid silently along on top of the dark, twist

ing stream, like a floating leaf; and suddenly a 
glistening pair of mallards exploded up in a 
shower of flying water. 

A shotgun carne up fast-too fast, apparent
ly, because the ducks flew faultlessly out of 
sight over the willow trees to the accompani
ment of exploding gun powder. 

"There goes my duck dinner," the shooter 
moaned, "stuffed with excuSes and roasted with 
poor shooting." , 

"Don't feel ~d,'l I t&ld him. "There will be 
other chances.": i 

: I 

There were. Be~O our trip end,ed in the late :,' 
afternoon" we ~ad mixed bag of ducks, two i 

'woodcock and 4 use. : 
More impo~nt han the heft' of the game- : 

, , ' I 

bag, however,)Ve ,ad captured some priceless • 
hours of solitude a ' d! scenery. We had enjoyed ' 

, 1 ' 

a shore lunch1jlen th towering oak trees, and-
we had watchecil a p rade of wild creatures that 
looked like N=!' ~'s tlcalJ. 

It all' happe ed use we took an ancient 
cue fro~ tne <f ly 'ericans who are not im
migration p~ucts:' we folJowed the example 
of the Indian; a~ boarded a, canoe ,to ride 

'1 1 

through some lonesome-lovely country far off 
the beaten paths of concrete and asphalt. 

We shunned the congested gasoline alleys and 
rOde the quiet flowing water of '8 river, where 
an occasional poke with a paddle was our only 
power source. 

I recommend it to you. 
The river and its wild world will wash the 

burrs out of your soul and rinse the wrinkles 
from your brow. You'll come away from it rest
ed to the bone, but restless to ret"in for more. 

A canoe is ideal, but you can lJoat a river 
with a boat, too. If you. use a boat, ma;ke it a 
light one that you can p~h across the sand bars 
or pull over fallen ~ , ' 

The power people1with their roaring motors 
and their shiny status craft ,can have th, lakes. 
Give me a river, any river, even one that is 
battered and buffeted by its meanders through, 
hlvilization. ' 

j "-

Take the river tlult meand~ throug~' your _ 
home town. Chances are it is ,pored b1 all of 
society except ,the ~oot. ~ w~o ~tJ;ol it 
,for frogs and adventure. Slip a canOe or:a boat 
lo~tO its back one ~ and you," Be1i a ~ look 
'at the world/You'll find that your ~'old eyeS 
i 'I ! i l ! I ' _ ~ 

I I , i ,I,,' ' ... 

, 

---I 

'. 

i 

I 

I 

are still able to ,see hings like, a boy, YOU'll~. 
cover that your hea jumps like a yoyo to the 
intimate sights tha Mama Nature will s w 
you, and, you'll wo er why you didn't Jto 
the rivers long ago. 

Rivers are likeierprints, only more -
no two of them a alike. They range m 
placid, murky at ms full of lazy wa, to 
tumbling torrents white water. I 

It is i~portant th t you choose one caref l1y, 
one that fits your a iIity and your plana. ce 
you are

l 
bitten by be river "rat" you'll ~lk 

only in tlerms of . g, so we shall tailqour ' 
discussion accordin Iy_ . 
y' I.' !\ • 

Ca:i trips, for hatever purpose-h~ g" 
fishing, I looking, ,g - deserve some I Ian- I 

ning. Y~u can, that a~ average canoe 
ty on av~ge,Wate' can make about four 
per bour. or ~ to 30 miles per lull ~~l&' 
day. Of,cou~ if 0. drift and stop to 
whiChYfU m~ ce inly 8hou~your •. 
trave will ~ 1 • 

_ n't *-Jan - ,learn your canoein~ n ,a 
the'ba$i do~ on still water ' 
out !iJ;ttO eurient. ,A eaDOe i.,not 
,I, ' 



a risky craft. It does, how- ---------------------____________________________ ~+_-

ever, require common-sense 
handling. One tip to re
member in fast water is to 
head for the middle of a "V" 
that points downstream, but 
avoid a "V" that points up
stream. The first one indi
cates a chute, while the sec
one identifies a rock or oth
er obstruction. 

VVhether required by 
law or not, you should be 
equipped with life preserv
ers. Ideally, you ought to 
have the preserver strapped 
around your ribs, but at the 
very least it should be at-

I tached to you in some man
! ner so that a sudden upset 

I 
will not separate you from 
the preserver. 

I of ~::: i~~~~::U~~~l~~:~ 
strange colorful things are 

r 
about to happen to the land
scape. There is no finer time 

, to get at your river floating. 

r
' Now there are hungry 

smallmouth bass in the hid-
den river holes where not 
a fisherman has cast a 
lure the live-long summer. 
They'll snap at spinners and 
poppers with frightening 
enthusiasm. 

Now the hunting seasons 
are around the decaying 
corner of summer. Soon, 
float the river with a friend 
in the bow who will run out 
of alibis as he misses shots 
at quacking mallards or 
squeaking woodducks. And 
do not open your mouth to 
comment on his perform
ance unless it is to express 
consolation. Your turn with 
the gun will come, and then 
you will know tlie' futility 
of building a respectable 
shooting average u1ilder riv
er conditions. s' 

Now, through the gentle 
days of fall, float ydur river 
like a lover - with: respect, 

' I 

with awe, and w~th YOl,'lr 
mind and your s¢naes 
absorbent as a spopge. 

Naturally, tore-inve~t 
something, you have to hate 

, invented it in the first plafe. 
Well, we did. I 
The first really pract! ' I 

automatic shotgun on t e 
market was the Reming 

Model II. 'Way back in I 
Since then, of course, 

have been made. T 
during the next half 
invented the automa ic 

allover again. 
time our new automa ic 

shotgun was a'complete depa~t re 
from the previous one. Each tl e 
we thought we had come up wi h 

best automatic shotgun that d 
And each time our design rs 

Not so long ago, when they showed p 
us wrong. ~ 

with the prototype for our Model 11 , 
we knew they'd done it again. It was t e 
best automatic shotgun we'd ever see~'. 

It was the strongest we'd ever e. 
(The receiver is milled from one so id 
block of steel.) Had the lightest r it. 
And, by far, was the most reliable. Dur' g 
the 1967 World Skeet Champions~ps, 
more trophies were won with Remington 
1100's than any other gun. 

, So we introduced the 1100, now pri~ 
from $159.95,. and put it at the top~. ' of 
our line. It's been there ever since. (. t 
year it was. the best-selling auto . tic 
shotgun in the country.) ,: 

Now we can't' promise our designers 
will, never be able to top the 1100. aut 
we can tell you tltis: They've been trying 
to do just that fqr the past five year$. 

With no ~ whatever. , 
I " 

Demi~loa~ ... ~ .... _ .. , 
...... Trode pnca i ..... barina Voir TnJ.; ...... 

Prioos oubjed 10 ~ _ ........ 

~started by bllilding 
the best guas 
that could be ,built. 
\\ehaven't 

stopped since. 



Our pioneer ancestors slept in the woods when they had to. We moderns slumber 
close to nature because we want to. 

Spending a hot summer night asleep on the front lawn is the closest many of us 
ever come to primitive ways of spending the night. We simply toss pillow and blanket 
on the grass and go back in the house if a cool breeze drives us to our bedroom. 

A camp-out vacation, including a sleep in the deep woods, calls for some foresight 
in selection and maintenance of that modern aid for campout cbmfort - a well de
signed sleeping bag. 

They come in all sizes, 'with lots of material to select from. Remember, if you're 
a tosser-and-turner at home, you'll very likely do the same out under the stars. Get a 
bag big enough. 

A sneeze-broken repose may not be due to chill night breezes. Perhaps you are 
allergic to the material used in your newly purchased sleeping bag. Check before you 
buy. 

A bit of oil on zipper fastenings will prevent that cocoon-like feeling of "can't-get
outness" come morning. 

Once you're in the woods it isn't too late to turn over in your sleeping bag without 
twisting everything out of shape, provided you have a bit of know-how ahead of time. 
With maintenance in mind and a night's slumber in sight, we'll show you some of the 
things every sleeping bagger has experienced. 

'1'ips for the 
Sleeping
Bagger 

Our sleepy-time pal is well pro
vided for a night's repose. Sleep
ing bag, tarp or tent-side, pillOW 
and air mattress guarantee a rest. 

A well aired sleeping bag prevents the necessity of 
wringing out a gallon of watery dampness just be
fore retiring. 

A tent-side lean-to stops cool night breezes. If the wind changes 
direction, so can you. 

i 
I , I, 

An over-inflated air mattress is an all-around 
strain. Actually a short hips-to-head size mattress 
is preferable to full length sizes. Then you won't 
f~1I off your mattress: A half-inflated air mattress 
is a cure for ~ too. 

well Vtrapped feeling comes with 
a sticky zipper that won't open. 

\' 
I 
, 



A too-small sleel:ling bag gives a pretzel-like crawling ac
tion. The Clntidote Is -

Short logs, chunks of wood, or rocks to keep you well an
chored during the night. 

A feathery feeling in the 
nose may be due to a leaky 
pillow - or mayhap an al
lergy to the material in the 
bag itself. 

A leap to safety out of a 
souM sleep had best leave 
sleeping bag behind. But 
on the other hand, many 
creatures of the wilder
ness prefer to sleep in a 
tree-top -

Are you a chronic restless sleeper? A quick fli~flop is eas
ily done by holding the sleeping bag down with the hands 
inside the bag. 

Nocturrllal slqpe-sliding can be caused by soft b4f. slippery 
pine ~Ies~. Anchoring to a tree will guarant~ awaking 
in the same 'fOunty you fell asleep in. . 

I I 

Night sounds won't bother' . - pro
vided you!'re not sleeping in the middle 
of a forest road. A .. 'm .. 'm ...... r 

everywhere nowcsdays! , 

====------====~--.~======-=--F_=---==-

, 

'-'--_______ n":._~·- . ; -:11 ..... j ·,:~'ClII'-"::~4'-:~::~.d.:::::':;3;. 
• LIFETIME STA!NLESS STEEL 

o Chip-Proof o Rust-Proof 0 Smooth to Protect Cloth .. 
o IDEAL FOR DURA~LE PRESS 

Hurry to your Speed Queen dealer for the in 60 Years" 
special prices on quality stainless steel models. Speed Queen 
offers you the "Silver Lining" high quiility Wlllsh,ers and dryers. 
Dryer features a safety door and Durable Press Look for 
the "Once in 60 Years" price tags on Speed 
and dryers. 



WHEN 
THE HOBO 
REIGNg 
gUPREME 

by William C. Nelson 

II. 
In their secret code, a hobo furtively scrawls this figure 

on the side of a fence. It means "the sky is the Iimit"-it'll 
a great place. 

This is the tag the American hobo has placed on Britt, 
Iowa, an otherwise obscure little town that once a' yt'ar 
welcomes the hobo with open arms, 

For the last three decades, such luminaries of the vaga
bond world as Scoopshovel Scottie, Highway Johnnie Weav
er, the Pennsylvania Kid, Lord (Open Road) Jones and the 
Hardrock Kid have made their way to the Northern Iowa 
farm town in August. 

These Knights of the Road come to Britt for the annual 
H(rbo Day celebration, also known as the National Hobo 
Convention, The fete is a promotion full of hijinks and 
shenanigans that grew out of a spur of the moment idea in 
1900, It brought the community the dubious distinction of 
being the "hobo capital of the nation," 

In Britt the hoboes wolf down great quantities of frec 
mulligan stew and liquid refreshments of all types, Warm 
apple pies placed conspicuously on backyard windows arc 
not unknown, either, 

The fiercest competition came in 1957 when Scoopshovel 
Scottie took on the loquacious bantamweight, Ben (Hobo) 
Benson, a 1l0-pound bundle of energy, Their confrontation 
crackled with high voltage tension. 

"You're a drunken bum," Benson, the incumbent King, 
yelled at Scottie while on stage. "You're a disgrace to the 
hobo world." 

Scottie, his eyes bleary from beers given him by friends. 
was infuriated. 

"Don't vote for this greaseball," he shouted. "He's a 
bloated newspaper bum." 

Still agile despite his 85 years, Scottie tried to use his 
constant companion, a shovel, to bop his rival over the head. 
Luckily, cooler heads stepped in. When the baJloting was i 

over, the crusty old seaman with the shovel had regained 
the title so dear to him. 

The tattooed Scottie, who left his family at the age of 11 
to sail the seven seas, began his reign as king in 1936, dur
ing the lean depression years. Then there were thousands 
of hoboes riding the rails, far more than' today. The jack
of-all-trades vagabond was catapaulted to hobo royalty by , 
virtue of his cooking skills. The hoboes liked his soup so : 
much they voted him king. ' 

His chief adversary, Benson, has been caJled Hobo Day's 
most colorful personality. I 

He served as king during the war years. "Hobo" got ! 

caught up in patriotic fervor and worked in Red Cross and : 
bond drives, speaking on radio and before service clubs. 
The tiny hobo had a fetching manner. 

He served as hobo king seven times, before he went into i 
Hobo Day exile, embittered by his defeat in '57 at the hands i 

of Scottie. In 1959 the banty scrapper sent a telegram to I 

the,convention urging his peers to oust the Scoopshovel man I 

as king. I 

Back in the 1930's, an unkempt Hairbreadth Harry I 

turned author and carne up with a literary creation with I 
the mundane title of "Inner Tubes Come Clean." Highway 
Johnnie Weaver turned composer when I touched by the 
gaiety of the Britt festival. He wrote the fast-forgotten bal-
lad, "On Britt's Old Main Street." I 

All types of hoboes have corne to Britt tHrough the years : 
some on freights, others trudging along th~ highway or sit
ting happily in the car of a sympathetic motorist. 

Flashing a toothless grin, "Kid" says the hobo has many 
intangible assets like "sleeping outside - the greatest thing 
in the world. They say if you can Sleep l,inder a tree, you 
draw strength from it. You know, I bel~eve that because 
I've done it and felt better the next day." I I 

. Britt hasn't ignored the distaff side, either, at least not inl 
recent years. pony Enen Pep's charms wqn her the title in/ 
1946 as being the first hobo queen.: I 

Her su~rs have included Boxcar Myrtle French, Syl~ 
via Davis, ''the hitchhiker," and Boxcar Betty Link of Balti~ 
more. The most dynamic ptobably was Boxcar Betty, who8('j 
influence was so great that she was named queen in. 195~ 
despite the fact that she was an absentee candidate. I 

. Hobo Day got a second chance 33 years later. Britt resit 
dentS were delighted at the reaction to it. The celebration 
has been going str9ng ever since. Upwards of 30,000 spec. 
tators cram into t~e farm' community each August for the , 
carnival. ; 

Though there aJie only a few hoboes on the road in this I 

affluent era, the remaining few chuckle with delight here 
ea.<lh summer-rentinding the world that the hobo is not yet 

. extiin~. Hobo Days this Yflr are August 12 r'nd 13. 



A SPECIAL OFFER TO READERS OF FAR 

{Vow, regardless of your age or occupation . .. 
\ 

COLLECT $157.50 A WEEK-JUST LIKE WAGES
WHILE YOU ARE IN THE HOSPITAL 

By taking 2 minutes to read the amazing facts below, you can 
learn how to collect as much as $8,212.50- RIGHT IN THE 
HOSPITAL- to spend in any way you please. 

I What if you should wake up to find LIFE as long as you make timely pay-
,t>\yourself flat on your back in a hos- ment of your current premium. It can 
~ pital bed -and be there for weeks or NEVER be cancelled by the Company 
rr ~ven months? Think of all the things because of age, health or number of 
pI that $2,000 or $5,000 or $8,000 in claims. 
IH extra spendable cash, over and above Check All These Advantages 
I~ your hospital insurance, could mean. • Pays whether you are in the hos-
'ib Cash to pay the mortgage. Cash to pital for injury OR sickness. 
: buy food. Cash to meet car payments • Pays in cash directly to you. It's 
d - pay for child care - buy gasoline - yours to spend any way you like. 
~ \IlY school clothing - pay a tax bill. • Benefits are increased 10% if pre-
~ Your regular health care insurance mium is paid annually in advance, 
4 IS not intended to help with family orincreased 5% ifpaid semi-annually 
: living needs. The "high cost ofliving" in advance. 
t is apart from hospital costs. House- • Pays in addition to any other insur-
1. hold bills go on just the same. Your ance carried with American Republic 
1 family still has to eat three meals or any other company. Even pays in 
~ a day. The landlord or the bank still addition to Workmen's Compensation 
~ wants the money when it is due. or Medicare. 
" Just a few weeks of this kind of • You are covered during any hos-
,~financial pressure - with nothing pital confinement for any accident 
r coming in, everything going out~ from the date your policy is issued, 
i . 
\ could plun~e your loved ones into and for any sickness that begins 
f, actual want. No husband or father, after 30 days from date of issue. 
t hospitalized or healthy, wants his Unless, of course, your hospital care l family to g6 into debt. is due to war, mental disorder,ma-
'f A Service of Amerlicare® ter'nity, dental work, or when you 

It is to meet this kind of personal are in a U.S. Government or Veterans 
. and family emergency that American Hospital. 

Republic has developed the "1-2-3 • NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION, 
. Direct Cash Plan" _ a service of regardless of your age - and there is 
; Americare~ Here, specifically, G is NO AGE LIMIT. 
what this plan can do for you: Easy As 1 ... 2 ..• 3 ... 

This plan can paye,you $157.50 per Protection under the American 
week actual cash (at the rate of$22.50 Republic "1-2~~ Direct Cash Plan" is 
per day) for ,every week you spend illl available in l?w-cost individual pro-

" the hospital due to accident or illnes~. tection "units." 
It gives you the right to collect this You simply decide how many of 
$157.50 per weelt for any number or these units you need for your par-
weeks up to ONE FULL YEAR. This ticular coverage requirements-and 
extra cash income is paid directly t9 put' them" together like b~ilding 
you. You don't have to pay one penny blocks. For example: 
of it to, the hospital. It is yours to The "l-UNIT" ,PLAN pays $52.50 per 
spend as you wish. ' week actual cash (at the rate of $7.50 
• 'In -fac_~ yeu; can, collect a total of ' : a .. day) for ev~ry iW.eek you spend jn 

'as much as $8,212.50 ext~a personal the hospital dti~ to accident or illness. 
cash if you are in the hospital! for as This plan caqp~y you as much as 
I $'>,'737.50 if yo,' tiare hospitalized for ong as.a..Jear. • ~ 

What's more, this is LifeG"ardede a full year. ! i· I 

for each week you are in the hospital 
-up to as much as $5,475.00 if you 
should be in the hospital a full year. 
The "3-UNIT" PLAN pays $157.50 
per week ~at the rate of $22.50 a day) 
for each week you are in the hospital I 

-up to a total of$8,212.50 if you are I 

hospitalized for a full year. 
Your decision is easy. Just choose 

the plan that fits your needs best. 
Best of all, no matter which plan you 
choose, you get ... 

Protection That PAYS 
According to latest 5-year figures, 

American Republic returned a 
greater percent of premium dollars 
to policyholders in claim benefits 
than any of the other Top 40 insur
ance companies offering individual 
accident and health insurance. So, 
when you own thi$·policy, you have 
protection that PAYS. This is another 
important advantage of Americar~ 

Why not send for full information 
today? Why put it off and risk mis~ing 
this exceptional protection opportu
nity that can be worth up to $8,000.00 
and more to you? Get the facts and 
make your own decision. It's easy. 
Just write to American RepublK: 
Insurance! Company, Des Moines, 
Iowa 50301., 
SPECIAL OFFER: If you send now 
for information about the American 
~public "1-2-3 -Di~ Cash Plan", 
you will also re
ceive this valua
ble Americatee 
First Aid Kit by 
Johnson & John
son. Contains 
tape, bandages,-....---

;-"""oIoii'if:~£~ antiseptic cream, 
other .. basic first 

. aid ., ! This' 
yt·jg without charge or Q~J[lg~l-
tion. , offer not yet C1YC:U ... ,U .. "" 

1"~laell~ ofObici)1 
•• 8\I$i1able in 'MillnesOta,"as 

Protection. This means it is Guar- The. "2-UNITi' I PLAN 

i~:~eed Re~~~~ble. It :can ~ _~ __ foJr':""":':"':'~':LI pe:....:.:.:.r~w:::.. ;:::::ee£k=:.ll" ~' d' J1t.l2.~' ±~l~~~:.:i~~~~;d±~~~~==~~~I!:~ 
, on caret.. ' 



BRING MAGIC TO 
WINTER TABLES 

Eztend th. pl"uur. cf INtII"",r br 
ca""itt, Natur,,', bou"tr Dllr",;t •. Ycu'll 
be plelUfn.tlr IN''''''';'ed at ItDW eGll( ca,,
"i", can be. 

Pear. are a ,cDd ca""i,,, cAou,,I tAi, 
rea,.. witA a" ab01l6 allera,,, crop. If 
Ifou'r. forhlJlattJ to /tatl. "'Iar treel, tAer 
will, IlD doubt, beGr tIIore lruit t/taH rou 
"an u,. fre,h. A eupboardlul 01 jar. 01 
thi. deliciou. fruit will provide ta.tr 
.alada, 1114"'" aHd dea"ert. all winter loll,. 

B.kno are directiOJl' for can"in, fro.h 
pear •. 

1. Wa.A JG,.., a"d lide in Itot .oaw 
water. Rin ... 

•. Make a tAin B1If1lP GI fDllow,: Mea.
ur" • eup. IN,ar and 4 eup' wat67' 

, I 
IIUD a .aNCt'JICIll. BDd INllar ami 100-
ter tD,etAer IDr fitle tIIiH.de., Add 
1 teQJ)OOIl a.corbu, acid '''~ztllre 
per cup 411 .rrup. Thi. will pre".,,' 
the lruit Irom tllmill, br01Oll. K e~ 
,.,.." Aot. Yield 6 CII,,'. BacA ",art 
411 lruit will Ileed 1 tD 1'" tu,,, 
."..,,,. 

I. SlIlect firm "';"e pear •. Ii",",,,e "eel; 
core and cut ill /ta,,,,,. TD ",.""nt 
lruit Irom darkni", dllrill, tAe 
preparatiOll, cut tAli "eeled fruit die 
rectlll i"to a" Glcorbu, acid .0lutiOll, 
MliIl, 1 table'flOOJI' Glcorbu, acil1 
tIIwlllre to • quart. 411 water. 

4. Whn fruit ;. all prepared, draill. 
Pack "ear. "' jar., camtll-.ide d01lJ1l 
wit" 1o1len O1Ierlo"";,.# tD .,. bu1A 
411 top. . 

6. Cooer witA hot I1IrNp. Ru" knife 
a,..ou"d iIllide 411 jGr to rlltl101l" Gir 

I 
bubbl,. alld add ,zt7'4 I",...." t 

I cooer ,,,"i,, aUowill, .,.·tMA llea~.1 
IJIU·· ' 

6. Ad/utt jar lide accordi.,: '41 dir.of: 
tiOft~ lor .".oifie t~e ufed. WiJU;j 
DI,a,... . I i 

7. Proee .. ill bDilill, wat", botA ,,,\ 
I , ' 

tlliIl"t... (II lIOU ".. a I "" •• INr. 
cooker, IDllow dirutiOll' f". .".oi"~. 
cookn-.) Wltn uill, a tIIa"" bat~:1 
Call1ler, .ta"d fiU.d Jar. ~ rack .;.. 
Aot water, Add nou,It' 1110""'41 

CDtler jar. 6v at IIIGlt OIl.! '".It. ~tf 
cotler. OIl catlller alld b"';llq water, to" 
a boil. Start COUllt"" roo"';,,,! 
tim. wltn water com.. t, a rollill,! 
boil. I I 

B. Re7lloll. cDlltai1l.r. 'tII"ediat", '11 
w"n proe .. ';,., time ~ jill;'lI.d. 
Lilt .talld about 1. Aour •. T •• t l'orl 
Jar .eal and ""'"',,. bafh. Lab.II" 
alld .tor.. ' 

by Sandy Bloom 
" 

Want to serve a dessert that will make Dad overlook the fact that you dented a fen-
der or Junior sent a baseball winging through a neighbor's window? Select the season's 
fresh fruits for desserts with a flair. ' 

We don't guarantee they will mean Insta nt forgiveness, but they could go a long way' 
to make the atmosphere more congenial. 

For convenience, use an ascorbic acid mixture to enable you to prepare s~lced fruh 
ahead, with no browning or loss of flavor. 

I 

WITH A . FRESH FRUIT FLA,R' 
I'M NOT OIEAF! 
Under normal conditions, I hear well 
enough. But sometimes my ultraminiature 
DAHLBERG MIRACLE-EAR " hearing aid is a 
blessing, I just put it in my ear and I hear 
more clearly. It is 80 natural BOunding
nothing above my ear. or below my ear. 
Nothing behind iny ear or in front of my 
ear. No tubes, nor wire8. no scratchy 
BOunds. It i8 especially designed for those 
who hear but do not always underal./lnd
a classic symptom of nerve impairment. If 
diagnosis show. you have this type of loss. 
this modem hearing aid may give you the 
extra "lift" you need to live a full and 
active Iif~! '. 

Rush '~ti8 coupon. You'll receive 
descriptive pamphlet promptly. 

.- -------------, I Miracle-Ear®DIl"T. RII8S • 
: ".0. aOl !iC', •• NNIAI'OUS, .'"N,!lS440 : 

I Plea51! RU$h Full InfOf"mahon on Mlr.cl~E.,. I 
I I 
I Name _ I 
I • 
I Addrll!SS_ I 
I I 
• CIfJ'_ ----- ~~St.te --- I 

~--------------~ 

HOME CADlKG'l 

.' 

1, • 

y~u, ca:D't 10 ""Ill 
for!a "nny a poUDil. ! 

You get .,enect results with Fruit-Itre.h every 
time. It prJ:servea ~ the natural color aDd 8avor .of! 
fruits whq cum· g8Dd ~_1r~ fresh-cut! 
huits'"'8ppe~ f .~. hours before ~ One i 
of Fruit~,Frtesh~d up to, 7S Ib .. Of, ~ fOr ~ If! per: PQUJid. for it at drug 8Da ~: 
and wbe~ JOB Kerr jan, .,., apd..... I 

I I· . ,I ,I j 

Pineapple Hawaiian 
2 teaspoons ascorbic acid mixture 
1M cup water 
1 large pineapple 
1 do~en strawberries 
1l/2 cups assorted melon balls (cantaloupe, honey-

dew and watermelon) 
1 can mandarin oranges, drained 
1M cup candied ginger 
Combine ascorbic acid mixture and ~ater. Cut 
pineapple in half lengthwise, leaving plume at
tached to each half. Cut out fruit with I a curved 
grapefruit knife or other sharp knife. \!'hen dice 
fruit, discarding core. Coat diced pi~~pple and 
inside of PI~eapPle shells with ascorbic lacid mix
ture solutio . Combine diced Pineapp~ with re
maining in edients. Fill shells with f it. Cover 
lightly with ,transparent plastic wrap~ ,hiII until 
serving tim~. Serve with wooden picks. I Makes 6- ' 
8 servings. ' , ' 

I . i ' 

Fresh peac~ Sundae 
2 tablespoon sugar 
1 teaspoon scorbic acid mixt. ure 
4 peaches , 
1 quart vanilla ice cream 

eombine;t sar and ascorbic acid m~ur'e. Peel 
~" nd slice ches into sugar mixture. ICoat each! 
,lice with . ure. Refrigerate, cov~red, until 
ready to use I , .J 
~t serving ,ime, scoop ice cream itt~ sherbet 
glasses and :top with sliced peaches. '?fa~es 6-8 
servings. I ; I 

I ! 

II 
:1 

'I il 

:1 , 

¥4 cup sugar j 
14 cups sli peaches I 
!~ cup she il ' 
Mix ascorbi aera IJliJ$re and SUj fugetber.' 
Add peacbes aqd toss WFlI to coat eac slice. Add 
sherry. Cov r ~ r~riflerate until Irving ti~!: 
Makes 4' r· I .. ' 

I I 
, 

, I 
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The Mlrror-Repo~r of Clear Lake, 10wa,! 
claims that you can atop a red hot argument ' I with one cold fac~ _ GRASSROOTS 

GLEANINGS In ord~r to live off a garden it is necessary to 
live in it, advises The West Bend (Wis.) News. 

The Alcona (Iowa) Upper Des Moines says, 
"More women than you realize are in business-
everybody's business." 

"Newspapers have certainly changed," says 
the Devils Lake (N.D.) Joumal,"the comic 
page has gotten serious and the front page has 
gotten ridiculous." 

The Steuben Republican of Angola, Ind., re
ported the foIIowing classified ad: "Wanted
Man to work on nuclear fi88ionable isotype mole
cular reactive counters and three-phase cyc1o
tronic uranium photosynthesizers. No experi
ence necessary." 

"By the time you find out what makes the 
world go 'round, you're too dizzy to care," com
ments The Dell Rapids (S.D.) Tribune. 

The only person who ever got his work done 
by Friday was Robinson Crusoe, says The In
dependent-Register of Brodhead, Wis. 

Most husbands learn to live with their faults, 
says the Wisconsin State Farmer. Of course, 
they didn't know they had the faults until they 
became husbands. 

,. BIll SNAw , 

The Clay City (Ind.) News advises that the 
man who can buy a hamburger and eat it is bet
ter off than the man who owns a chain of meat 
stores but has to eat milk-toast. 

The woman who dresses to please her hus
band wears last year's clothes, claims The Ells
worth (Wis.) Record. 

Ideas are funny things, comments the Taze
well County News of Morton, 10.. they won't 
work unless you do. 

Politics, according to a definition in the Dwight 
(10.) Star and Herald, is the art of obtaining 
money from the rich and votes from the poor 
on the pretext of protecting each from the 
other. 

The trouble with opportunity is that it always 
looks bigger going than coming, says the Dwight 
(10.) Star and Herald. 

An indecisive driver is one whose wife can't 
make up her mind which lane she wants him to 
drive in, comments the Devils Lake (N.D.) 
Morning Journal. 

I ' 

"This is the time of year," says The Morris 
(Minn.) Tribune, "when some cflleges arJ low
ering their requirements with a, end in view
to say nothing of some guards and tackles." J 

I 

The Jamestown (N.D.) Sun teports the fol-
lowing: 

A friend of ours says that, after polarization 
of the consensus concerning hi~ executive p0-

tential in organizational initiative, he ftnallze(,l 
plans .to expand the area into which he wished 
to project his creative endeavor. 

His former boss says that he ftred him for not 
following orders. 

A vacation, according to the Anoka (Minn.) 
County Union, is a succession of 2's.-It consists 
of 2 weeks which are 2 short, after which you 
are 2 tired 2 return 2 work and 2 broke not 2. 

The Chronicle-Herald of Macon, Mo., te1\s 
about the fe1\ow who brought a nicely franted 
dollar bill into the newspaper office, and said 
that it was the first dollar his grandfather had 
ever earned. f 

"He bought this frame for a dime," the man 
said, "and now the frame is worth a dollar and 
the dollar is worth a dime." 
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Betty Stern 

are some cake recipes which will invite immediate sampling. Some are from 
.... ,jv .... " with exciting new additions; others are from scratch - cakes you'll really be 

of. 
are a few helpful cake baking tips: 

n mixing flour mixture and milk, do not overmix (use slow speed) or volume will 
be reduced and cake will have poor texture. 
Do not be an oven peeker! When baking time is up (not before) open oven door just 
enough to test cake quickly. If toothpick inserted in center comes out clean and 
dry, cake is done. Cool layers 10 minutes on cake racks before removing from pan. 
If family is small, bake half of batter as a layer and the rest as cupcakes. Then 

.~r",,,,,",,,,, what you don't need that day for serving in a different way later. Frozen cup
cakes defrost in 30 minutes, layers about 1 hour. 

Chocolate Yeast Cake with Mocha-Cream 
Filling 

% cup milk 
14 cup warm water 
1 package yeast, 

active dry 
1 tablespoon sugar 

cups unsifted 
flour 

%. cup margarine, 
softened 

2 cups sugar 
% cup cocoa 
lh cup hot water 

8 eggs, beaten 
1 teaspoon baking 

soda 
1f2 teaspoon salt 
14 teaspoOn nutmeg 
14 teaspoon 

cinnamon 
lh teaSpoon vanilla 
1 cup chopped Cali

fornia walnuts 
Confectioners' sugar 

Scald milk; cool to lukewarm. Measure warm 
into large warm bowl. Sprinkle in yeast; 

until dissolved. Add lukewarm milk, 1 
ItaIt)lespoolD sugar and Ilh cups flour; beat until 

Cover; let rise in warm pl~ free 
draft, about 45 minutes, or until mixture 

light and spongy. 
Meanwhile, cream margarine with remaining 
cups sugar; set aside. Combine cocoa and hot 

and stir until smooth; coo) and add with 
I\a'1eH.Uletl margarine mixture to yeast mixture. 

eggs, remaining l1A, cups flour. baking 
salt, spices and vanilla. Beat by band 10 

ImmuteS or on electric mixer at low speed for 
6 minutes. Stir ill walnuts.· Turn into 

tW.~II-'I!'I'f!!llRf!fl 100inch tube pan. Let rise covered 
warm place, free from draft, about 2 hours 
until doubled in bulk., Bake at 8500 for about 
minutes, or until done. Let stand until cold. 

lC8reflL1lJy split intO 3 layers. Fill with Mocha 
ICl~m. Filling. Sprinkle top ~d sides with con
Ifet:tio,ners' sugar. 

MO!eha Cr$Dl Filling 
oops light Qream 1 package instant 
or 1 cup h$VT vaniUa pudding 
cream and til cup , 1 tablespoon inStant 
milk I coifee 

Beat tQgeth.J until '~elf blended, a~ut 1 
IJDinute. Let staPd 5 nUnutes before usmg as, 

I ' , 

Chocolate Mallow Angel Cake 
2 cups heavy cream 2 cups miniature 

1A, cup sugar marshmallows 
1;2 cup cocoa lh cup California 
Dash of salt walnuts, chopped 
1f2 teaspoon vanilla 1 angel food cake 

Combine cream, sugar, cocoa and salt; mix 
well. Chill at least one hour. Whip cream mix
tute; fold in marShmallows, nuts and vanilla. 
Slice cake crosswise in three layers. Spread, 
filling between layers and on top. Yield: 16-
servings. 

Miami Beach Birthday Cake 
6-ounce pa-clcige (1 1 teaspoon soda 

cup) semi-sweet 1 teaspoon salt 
chocolate morsels 112 cup margarine 

112 cu~ graham Ilh cups plus 2 table.. 
Cntcker crumbs spoons sugar 

Va cup margari~e, 2 eggs 
melted ' 1 teaspOon vanilla 

lh cu~ chopped Cali- 114 cups buttermilk 
fomia walnuts or sour milk 

2 cups flour 1 cup heavy cream 
Melt % oop chocolate morsels. Grease and 

flour bottoms of two 9-inch layer pans. Com
bine' graham cracker crumbs and melted mar
garih~ Stir in walnuts and %oop chocolate· 
morsels; set aside. Combine flour with soda and 
salt. 

Cl'e&ID margarine in large mixing bowl. 
Gradually add Ilh oops sugar; cream llntillight 
and :fluify. Add eggs, one at a time, beating well 
atter each. Blend in meltecI chocolate aljd va
~. At low speed ~d dry ingredients alter
natEjly with buttenm'lk, begbming and ending 
with. dry ingredients. Mix well afJ;er eac;A. ~di
tion~ Pour_into pans. Sp~ with .reset'Ved 
cruJbb mixture. Bake at 3750 for ,30 to 40 min
,~untn cake springs baclt Iwh~ .toUeb~~ 

, Iy ik center" CooL Beat : . ' with 2' tabJe., 
~DBsugar until stU: :mand frost sid~ 
wi~ ~pped cream,' k~g "layers top..aide .-
up. (Refrigerate. ' I' '. ' 

i . . i I j 

ROOT BEER CAKE 

YOU CAN 
HAVE YOUR CAKE 
AND EAT IT TOO 

Root Beer Cake 
112 oop sugar 1 tablespoqn baking 
lh oop margarine powder 
lh teaspoon vanilla 1 teaspoon salt 
2 eggs % cup root beer 
2 oops flour 

Combine all ingredients in large mixer bo:i. 
Blend at low speed of mixer; beat 3 minutes at 
medium speed. Pour batter into greased and 
floured 12x8-inch pan. Bake at 375 0 for 80 to 
35 minutes. Cool; frost. Store in refrigerator. 

, Cake may also be baked i~ two 8-inch round 
layers at 3750 for 20 to 25 minutes •. 

FrostlDg, , 
Combine 1 package vanilla whipped refriger

ator frosting mix and 1 oop ice cqld lroot beer 
in mixer bowl; blend well. Beat until :thiek and 
fluffy. 3 to 4 minutes, increasing ,JDi.IW' speed 
slowly as frosting begins to thicken. 

Praline FroatlDg 
%. oop margatine ~ oop flaked coconut 
~ cup brown sugar, %. cup chopped Cali-

packed 'fo~ wtInutB 
2 tab1espoo, DB cream 1 8-9-ineh ~ 
2 nrlniature cake Jay., r-

. ::;hm~Umn. I 
C~ ~e and sugar; b~: in Cream. 

. Stir" ,in", ,marshma,' ' Jlowe. COCC)nut . , WaInUUl; 
~ on cake in ,pan. Broil until bbly a. 
Iight1j browned. . ,.. 

. , 



-

Water so clean, so absolutely clean, once you have it you'll 
wonder how you lived without it. 

The new Surge Water Treatment System actually removes 
hardness, impuri,ies, bad flavors, contamination (pollution 
threatens 60% of the country's wells I) ... softens, filters, 
removes iron, and chlorinates, too. 

Surge water ... clear, soft, sweet smelling and fresh 
tasting, so clean it sudses fast and rinses completely. Skm~ 

Decorator 
colors 

too 

feels clean, hair gl~ams, clothes sparkle. A delight to use 
in kitchen. bath and laundry. 

Surge Water Treatment System . . . to make the rawest 
water the cleanest in the country. In white ..•. and thr~ 
decorator colors. Also, a group of modern Surge detergents. 
soaps. dishwashing liquids. 

Interested? Call your Surge Dealer for a free water analy
sis. Get Surge Clean· Water and live betterl 

surse 
Clsa,.. ""atsr· 

Babson Bros. Co .• Oak Brook •• lIinois 60621 • "Babson Bros. Co. (Canada) Ltd .• Rexdale, Ontario 

The new ~\(rge Products will be. featured 
in.the RurBl Gr,vm;e Cooking .Schools. 

Attend I the one co~g tq your area. 


